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To Christmas 
U of I stud.nt. m.y be IUr

prlsed to ItI,n th.t there .r. 
lilly 377 days until Chrl.tmlS In 
INS. Furth.rmor., th.rl arl 
lilly 10 drlnklnll days, 5 eI ... 
dIY', 1 Friday, .nd 12 .ctual 
dlYs 11ft untU thll Christmas. 
In CIS. you've forllolt.n, it's· 
time to give your lovi a part· 
ridge in • pear tr ... 

'Politics' Spurs Hughes to Cut Budg t 

Cut Rumored, 
For' National 
Reserve Plan 

McNamara To Bare 
'Strean:"lining' Plan 
At Conference Today 

'Hard Nosed 
Cuts' Ahead, 
Regents Told 

By JON VAN 
StaH Writer 

DES MOINES - Gov. Har
old Hughes put his cards on 
the table Friday and told Re
gents he would have to cut 
their budget requests for po
litical reasons before he sub
mits them to the Legislature. 

'The governor spoke to the Re
gents arter listening for nearly 
two hours to explanations of budg-

WASHINGTON IA'I -- Brushing et proposals. He invited Regents to 
aside protests, the Defense De- attend a meeting next Friday in 
partment moved ahead Friday Des Moines of representatives of 
with preparations lor announcing agencies submitting budget reo 
Saturday its drastic streamlining quests to the governor. 
of the Army Reserve and Na· "We will look at all the budget 
tional Guard . requests together," Hughes said, 

Seeretary of Defense Robert S. "and also at the present sources 
McNamara scheduled a morning of revenue that we have to meet 
news conference. The subject was them. Then we will see if you 
not disclosed officially. but all have the same ideas on budget." 
signs indicated that he would an· THE GOVERNOR said he would 
nounce details or the Reserve plan have to trim Regent recommenda
at that time. tions and asked presidents of the 

Announcement of the news con· institutions concerned to aid him 
terence came several hours after in making "hard nosed cuts." 
the Reserve Officers Association "I am in the position of a man 
urged President Johnson to hold who wisbes to meet all the needs 
up the plan 'until fuller investiga- of society," Hughes told the meet
tion can be made and public hear- ing, "but I don·t know where to 
jogs held .' turn." 

'We respectfully suggest that 'The governorship is the most 
failure to exhaustively explore vulnerable position in politics and 
this plan in all its implications politicians must watch their ca· 
threatens real national danger,' ceers, said Hughes. 
the ROA said. in a telegram to ''THE PEOPLE of Iowa are 
Johhson. ready to pay for progress," he 

Several congressmen alreadY said, "but the question is bow 
have raised questions about this much." 
second major streamlining of the He went on to say the fear of 
Reserve-National Guard structure political suicide often acts as a 
In two years. break on government progress. 

In effect. the SOO,OOO·man organ· "I am sure that one of our unl· 
bed Army Reserve would cease versity presidents would not want 
to exist. About half the men in its to make a decision that would end 
units would be shifted to the Na· his career and send him back to 
tiona I Guard. The other half of its a country scbool to teach the rest 
strength would get into a man· of his life," tbe governor said. 
power pool tor emergency rein· "IT IS A SHAME when a Inan 
forcement. must destroy his career to briog 

'l'he National Guard would growth to his state. This Is per
emerge as the sole ready back· haps a problem for the political 
up for the 16 divisions of the reg· scientists to solve." 
ular Army. Friday's budget hearings wilh 

National Guard strength, ex- the Regents marked the end of 
panded from 400,000 to about 550,· several sessions with state agen
OO(J men with the addition of the cies for the governor. If all re
Reserves, would all be in high· quests submitted to the governor 
priority units. were presented to the Legislature 

Such uni ts are allotted 80 per uncut. it would mesn an increase 
cent of their mobilization man· of 67 per cent over the present 
power. 100 per cent of their gear state budget. 
and weapons. THE REGENTS asked for a 30 

Cloudy, Cold 
Consider.bl. cloudiness today 

• nd tonight with occasional Iltht 
r.ln or snow devlloplng •• trem. 
southwest this aft.~, spread. 
ing over til. south and .xtrem. 
tlst tonight, 

per cent boost over current ap
$133,826.757 for total operatlonal 
funds and $39,688.450 for capital 
improvements. 

J. W. Maucker. president of the 
State College of Iowa, began the 

Regents-
(Contiooed on Page 6) 

Launch Site 
Thl. hom.mad. WII"'" was ""nil In Queens III the .. at IIIfIk of 
the I •• t River .er.1I trim the Unlte41 N ...... Ite, ... hlur. offer 
a 111.11 •• ,ltdtcI In the river ne.r the U.N ......... rters llulhllng. 
The men., WI. fIvnd In thl ..... ltttll. tIM til I ....... 1M., with 
the af.rm eleclr tim I", mechanl"" III the ~ tf the lI.rrel 'till 
tieklnl. A Cullin fI'l w .. t.,., til the IIamIIn hilt tf the II,ht. 

-M' WI,,""ft 
... - -- .. . ---

Bowen Charts Programs 
U of I Pr ... Howard Bow In UIII c;lIarts to h.lp g.t a point aeroll 
to Go",rnor Hlrold Hugh" on n.Als for funds to str.ngth.n pro-

grams at the thr •• state Institutions. Bow.n and HugMs met with 
the R.g.nts in D •• Moln .. Friday. -Photo by Jon V.n 

Bazooka Rocket 

Drug-Induced 
Experiences 

By DENNIS BROWN 
Staff Writer 

Game Tonight 
The H.wkey" ,.,... Crtitht .... 

at 1:30 in the Field H_ ..,..ht. 
s ... tory on ..... 4. 

Dr. 1I IIston Smith. prol 's~or 

of philosophy in t11l' Dl'l)art- I Savelo Groun Im'nt of lIumtlllitlt's 'It \In\Sa- ~ 
chllsl'th Imtitute of Technol- • 

agy. tc~ld ,n 3udien( or about At Berkeley 
60 FTld.), In tht' Pharmacy 

Auditorium that hnJ\lI:inog(,l~ic Free Speech Move 
drllg~ such as L D.;~.') cun Ill- • 

de d produ<.'t' rt'!igic)U exp ri- AHacked for Brlngine 
enl'e. Anarchy to University 

Dr. Smith, delivering the econd 8EHKELEY, Iif. CAP) _ 
of four addr. on "Th 1ind of 
Man" ht IS to make here thi nl'\\ Univt'r ity of alifomia 
week, spokc on "Do Drugs Have l'ampll~ !oITOIIP. .. ni r it 
Religiou Import?" tudents for !...1W nnd r~N 

HE GAVE thi vi w on the ef-
fect of hallucinogenic drugs on - USLO - wt out Frida 
the mind: ''The drug don't ('OlInt fact the Fr(' p 
knock out conscio n ubj t \fn\'t'mt'nt _ F [ _) adiid 
remember their nam and tele-
phone numbers unles they are by \ 10rio alio. 
unusually affected. The dru~ 11w Ill' orerani/. lion, 
'cem to activate orea of th mind ~ 
beyond the area of normal ex- by Robert Dlls ault, araduatin l 
perienc ." senior in economics, held a n 

The drugs are of inlere. t to tht conf r nc at which Du.sault ... 
philosophy of religion, mith ex· th Fr e vement 
plained. becau som of thcm 
typically produce a religious ex- ide, off· 
perience in prrson who takt ('ampu ourct'. and was uppJied 
them . with funds . 

Citing two lUdi • mith aid Ou lillUlt aid ht' lias been in Launched at U.N • that on ·fourth to on ·third of touch with federal BUlbar/ties and 
subjects tak n from th lIener. I 

Shot Explodes 
In East River: 
No Destruction 

Cuban Exile Claims 
Building Fired Upon 
By Anti-Castroites 

NEW YORK IA'I - United Na· 
tlons headquarters was shelled 
Friday by a single bazooka-launch
ed rocket. which exploded harm
lessly but alarmingly in the East 
River 100 yards short oC its target. 
The weapofl. mounted beneath a 
Cuban fiag. was fired half a mile 
away in Queens. 

The unprecedented inc ide, n t 
came amid a frantic several hours 
of Cuban refugee disorder outside 
Ihe United NationSJ building. A 
would be woman assassin was in· 
tercepted, and two men eluded 
heavy police contingents and cut 
down a Soviet fiag outside the 
headquarters. It took eight police
men to overcome one of the men. 

The Soviet news agency Tass 
termed the flag desecraters "coun· 
ter-revolutlonaries" and said they 
acted "with the connivance of New 
York police." 

Police said they believed the 
bazooka rocket - 18 inches long -
was aimed with intent to hit tbe 
U.N. building. 

Inside at the time. In the sealed 
all General Assembly Hall, Cuba's 
Ernesto Guevara was haranguing 
the United States. The blast from 
the river rattled windows in the 
38-story international headquart· 
ers. But the noise railed to pene
trate the chamber and Guevara 
was not Interrupted. 

A Cuban exile said Friday night 
that an anti-Castro group called 
the Black Front was responsible 
for lobbing th~ bazooka rocket to
ward the U.N. building, while 
Guevara spoke. 

The exile, wbo laid he was 
spokesman for the group but de
clined use of his name, said the 
explosion was "a Christmas pres· 
ent to the enslaved Cuban people." 
He said it was directed against 
Guevara and "against the United 
Nations, which is considered an 
accomplice to the advance of com
munism in the world." 

The spokesman said the Black 
Front will try to prevent Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro from ad
dressing the United Nations next 
month. as he has said he will. 

"If Castro dares to appear be· 
fore the United Nations, there wUl 
be unforeseen consequences," he 
said. 

Frlday's ·exploslon, he added, is 
the first of a serie8 of actions 
planned by the Black Front. 

There were no injuries of any 
consequence and no damage dur
Ing one of the wildest episodes 
since the United Nations moved 

U.N. Blast-
(Continued on Page 6) 

A Near Miss 
This photo diagram loc:ates the area nllr the United Nations WMrI 
a shell fired from a balOOka located acroll the Ellt Riv.r, .x • 
ploded. -AP Wirephoto 

From the Congo-

Rescue of Whites 
Defended by Spaok 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I -
Belgian Foreign Minister Paul
Henri Spaak defended the rescue 
of white hostages in the Congo as 
a last recourse undertaken after 
Congo rebels threatened to cook 
them alive. 

In a grim voice Spaak told the 
U.N. Security Council Friday that 
some African nations in the debate 
over the rescue mission were try
ing to split Africa from Europe and 
"even to pit black man against 
the White ." 

BELGIAN paratroopers in U.S. 
transport planes rescued about 
1,700 whites from Congolese rebels 
in the Stanleyville area late last 
month. Some 80 whites were slain 
by the rebels. 

]n the past two days delegates 
from Mali. Ghana and Congo Braz
zaville have charged that the res
cue represented an action taken 
by whites in disregard of blacks. 

undertaken only after prolonged 
negotiations that involved the reb
eis, the International Red Cross 
and representatives of the Organi. 
zation of African Unity. 

"What would have been the reo 
action if we had not carried out 
the operations at Stanleyville?" he 
asked. "We would have had the 
remorse and regret of not having 
tried to save the hostages, of aban· 
doning them to death." 

"WE 00 NOT CONSIDER, as 
charged, that the blood of one white 
is better than that of two colored," 
he asserted. 

Spaak referred to a specific 
charge Crom Foreign Minister 
Charles David Ganao ot Congo 
Brazzaville that the rescue mission 
was undertaken in order to mas· 
sacre blacks. 

Spaak described as "an abomina· 
ble accusation" charges of aggres
sion leveled at the United States 
and Belgium in connection with the 
rescue mission. 

Theodore Idzumbuir . the ambas· 
sador from Congo Leopoldvllle. 
said the Congolese rebels tried to 
barter the lives of hostages (or 
political advantage. 

* * * 
Cuba Levels 
New Charges 
Against U.S. 

Territory Violated, 
Mercenaries Trained, 
Minister Tells U.N. 
UNITED NATfONS. ,y. 

(AP ) - Ernesto C uevara, Cu
ban minister of industry. 
charged Friday in th U, . 
General Assembly that the 
United States was violating 
Cuba's territory by land, sea 
and air and training mercpn
aries for aggression against 
her. 

He al 0 attacked U.S. ac-
tions in the Congo. Viet Nam, Cam· 
bodia and Laos. 

The curly·bearded Communist 
confidant of Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro. clad in a green fatigue 
uniform, made a <IS-minute policy 
speech in the US-nation assem
bly's general debate. He was ap· 
plauded repeatedly and cheered at 
the end by well wishers in the 
gallery. 

U.S. Chief Delegate Adlai E. 
Stevenson later countercharged 
that Cuba was seeking to stir up 
subversion and violence in the 
Western Hemisphere. He reiterat· 
ed the United States' stand that 
all it is doing is acting with other 
American countries to stop Cuban 
aggression. 

Spokesmen for several Latin· 
American countries also denied 
Guevara's charges. But be then 
returned to the attack . 

In his lengthy speech, Guevara 
said the United States was send· 
ing spy planes over Cuba and this 
year had committed 1.323 "provo
cations" on the boundary of its 
Guantanamo Naval Base in east· 
ern Cuba, including 78 gunshots 
and the killing of one Cuban. 

Guevara said "preparations for 
aggression against Cuba" were go· 
ing on in Florida. and Vieques Is· 
land. off Puerto Rico. Ihe Panama 
Canal Zone, Nicaragua. Costa 
Rica "and possibly" Honduras, 
where the United States "facili· 
tates the training of mercenaries" 
from among Cuban refugees and 
others. 

He also alleged "piraticaJ at
tacks on ships sailing under dif
ferent flags" near Cuba and " the 
infiltration of spies and saboteurs 
into Cuba. 

Spaok. who served as president 
of the first U.N. General Assem
bly, declared that the rescue mis
sion was dispatched after Chris
tophe Gbenye, the Congo rebel 
leader, threatened that the white 
hostages "WOUld be devoured and 
gasoline fires set at their homes 
to cook them alive." 

Post Office Hours Extended 
SPAAK SAID he received a mes

sage from Gbenye "which I am 
ashamed to cite." He declared the 
rebel leader said his forces would 
make fetishes out of the hearts of 
the hostages and then "parade in 
their skins," 

He /laid the rCllcue miJl\kID waa 

To avoid belnll sw.mped by 
the .nnu.1 flood of Chrlltmas 
man, the 1_. City post oRlce 
h.. extended Its window hours, 
Postmas .... Walter B.rrow Mid 
Frlclay. 

Puetl post, .. amp lind g_ra' 
cItIlvery windows will open at • 
• .tn. "aily Ixeept lund.y .nd will 

rem.ln open until 5 p.m. On Sun. .y the window. will b. open 

from 1 p.m. ft .. p.m. 
Coralville'. post office .xtended 

It. wi.... hours 011 S"""ys 
until 5 ,..m. The Itatton will lIP
tr.te on rlf/U'''' houri the rest 
If the wttk. _____ • __ 

population reported what Ihey d • hal a ked them to try to II l rmlDe 
crlbed as a rellgiou cxperience. lh source of luch fund . 
OF SUBJECTS uspected of A~ked if h lhou&hl th l'IlOIliy 

havioll II religious nature. thr . cam from COmmUlJi. t ur 
fourths reportl'() such an experi. Du sault old h dldn'L bel! ve ao 
n e. or such r ons who took 

the drug in 1I rt' lIl:lou~ selling and ft'lt it would [,{> Iibt'lous to at-
nine·tenth 'lIid tllCY hod a reli· toth lIny uch irnpliclltlo'j to th 
giou experience, Fre 'pt'h \tovelO lit. 

Smith then read de 'criptions of Th law ond ord r group says It 
the religiou c perlenc s of v· h th upport 01 bout S, 
Tal per ons who r ported them. th(! University's 27,000 ludent , 

One subject reported thot he Savio ho. said hi upport fI hoy 
"burst into an inde ribable unl· the same number, 
ver " and hnd a feeling of 
"bleed wond rment... Another Dus DulL told r port fa he feelt 
felt "a sense of ultimate reality." the FSM i brinalng anarchy to the 
while some one el soid h had c mpu ' He is n. kine lh help of 
"a feeling ot great peace and th alumni a i llon, in 8 letter 
contentment.'· campaign, a well B parents of 

"tudents at the university. Smith concluded, howe vcr, 
"The drugs can create a reli. He ccu ed m mb rs 01 FSM or 
gious experience but they don't topping t lephone u d by U LO 
seem Lo cre.ote religious lives." committee mcmilcrs. .. 

Dr. Joseph G, Cannon. a ociate Anoth r USLO pok 'nuln, ~rt 
proCessor of pharmacy. and Dr. hart j , a m mb r of A iMed 
Woodrow W. Morris, director of tudent of tbe Univer ill'. said 
the Institute of Gerontology and F M is a "big emolional issue," 
associate dean of the College of and that it has done tremendous 
Pharmacy. took th speakel"s plot. dam g to the nlv r ity and may 
form after the lecture to com- de troy it. 
ment. hart. is aid he fe Is that If the 

MORRIS SAID be, speaking as I Board of Regent, at their Dec. 1I 
a p ychologist, agreed basically meeting. do not accept the recorn
with what mi tb aid. but Can· mendalions of the faculty Acaclem· 
non. speaking as a chemist, said ie Senate - generally ravorable 
thal he was di turbed to see hal· to th F M - that th FSM (l'9DP 
luci nogenic drugs u ed to produce "will ju t about wreck" the U.i· 
religious experience. ' ver ily. 

Gas Prices Tumble 
The big bold numbers on the rectangular lifn. In front .. meet 
lI!'Vice stations art datachablt, lik. that on acortboanls_ They we 
m.de that way for I purpose MId ..... wttfl ""'" I_a City ~ 
ists once again r .... 1td In .... pu,.,... n the IMHt arM ..... 

tumbled numbers a,' o .. er Iown. In recent days g .... ifte "... 
h.... plummeted from around 32 cents • ,.lIen .. the 21.9 cenh 
II1II aIIov.. -P ..... lIy Jim W ...... 
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..•• CASE AFTER CASE can he. ci te~l to . j])ustf:ate the 
l)'arm. ,lhat the House Un-American Activities cOImnittee 
\~>CIl.,i l1 the pursuit of its "joh." But it ,is not necessary to 
.go intq these instnnces to huild an effective argument for 
We 'abolishment of H UAC. 

:u IB);' its vcry nature. this committee, whieh began in 
W38, i' a ~t\lin on the Americiln politic:aJ SCt'nc. . , 
.,. Whon the cOIllmittee was bq~lIn in HJ'3B, it was sup-
posedly to ferret OLlt Communist infiltratign in the Fedrml 
'0~vcrrirn('dt. Since that time, Congress has repeatedly ap-
(I 1\ \ ' r 1 .,. ·1 '.1 
~,I'O~\;(>(I, 0 lit: commIttee S c;-Istcnce ant appropl'latcu 
£ttnds for its activities. 

:: . What [If(' Llu:se al'lil'iLie 'r To filld <lilt who is " \111-

. tll1<'ri<:!-111," whal<,vrr Ih"l t('rlll IIWV l\I('an, Tlli~ J)wans 
Iha[ I'llIder the cloak of Congressional immunity, the COI11-

lllitte€ , members, or witnesses thoy cu ll . may dCllouncu 
'hJiYidlials for til ir 110JUics, their thoughts and their as-
I.', 'II-

,/lqc.iflti<,ljlS, wi lh li tl le rccollrse left for the accused. 

h:, t;i:('n if chargrs ure not substantiated, the committee 
(",,1'1a l)('1 sonJ('OJl(' and p lay rill l11i~)cJ Pllhlic opinion which 
.,vill al-t against the individunl. One of the worst f£'3tures 
:~r g~ACns that it ean perpetrate its "findings" und 'r the 
respectable guise of governmental dignity. 

Anne Bnttlcll hns published a book entitled "I£VAC : 
Bulwark of Segrcgution" which documents the way in 
:~~htdl .. ~egregationists have used JIUAC, libtMree, findings 
10 smear those favoring integration. 

!; i\lrs. Braden's husband spent a ycur in prison us a 
,t~'sldt of a IIUAC hC',Hinfl not fnr onv ;11('([<11 :lction. h"t 
Jk'cauMl he chose to defencl hi mself under the First Amend-
~ d 

l1;l!'l'J1 t. II is 1I book worth reading, that adds to evi enee 
m;'llns , lIUAC. + Thefe is absolutely no need for the existence of an 
. $)/'gHnizatioll Stich us Il U AC, II tlocs not investig,lte J or 
~j.he pllrpose of legislation - at least not with any results 
~;. and if there nre subversive elements in this cOLlntry, the 
• BI is ~ortainly capable of handling it. .. ,. 
t; The opportunity aIises this January for the dissolution 
~ HUAC when Congress will approve committees. We 
i;rge Congressman·elect Schmidhauser, who as an educa
~or must realize the importance of stopping such injustices, 
;Jj;l add his voice to those opposing the continuation of 
ilWAC. -Linda Weiner ... . \ 
;:i 0 F FIe I A LOA I L Y 8 U LL E TI N 
;1, . /; ~ 

~~U:nive~sity C~len~ar ~ 
'!!!. S&turd .. y, O"re,..I"'r l' n [l.rn. - The Coop - SLudio 
~' t p.m. - Iowa Gymnastics Theatre. 
IlOdera!ion Meet. 11 WednesdlY, December 16 
. ,~ :45 p.m, - Triangle Club 8 p.,n . _ SUI Orchestra and 
~hrlstmas Dinner Dance - Un- Chorus Christmas Concert _ 
~ an~ :rrjangle Ballroom. Union. 
;t.~~ n.m. - India Sturlent As· 8 Th C St d' 

~iation "Amar PUJ·a." (Balu- p.m. - e oop - u 10 
Theatre. ion to the lmrnor.a)) a pru· 

~ of Indian dances and mu. Thurlday, DlCember 17 
~ ";:.M.c~rlde Aud. 8 n.m. - Collegium Musicum 
--.7.; 30.p.m. - Basketball, Creigh- - Macbride Aud. 
X«~. -- ~ 8 p.m. - The Coop - Sludio 
1,'8 p.m. - "Phaedra" - Uni· Theatre. . 
~rsitrTh('aLre. G p,m. - Cinema 16 Movic: 
:::~: • .sund.y, December 13 "SawdusL and Tinsel" - Chem-
tll:n:~~fll. - ASJ Wayzgoose istl'y AUd. 
'nClucL'~reaturing the crowning FridilY, Derember 18 
~;~ iss WaY'llloose - Mayflower. 5:30 p.m ,- Beginning or 1I0U-
!./ ~ n.m. Union B01rd Movie: day Recess. 
~I(l)nce More with It'ecling'' - Saturd.y, Ote»mber 19 
:tlt~cbl'ide Aud. 2:30 p.hl. - Basketball: Provi-
I::;: MondllY, Decomber 14 dencc. 
III p. » ,111. - Studio Theatre Pro· Mgnd-y. De, 'fIbltr 21 
~111"jol1 : "'rhe COO)1," Ralph Ar- Collel!e o( IJcnti~try F,ducalloll 
:t~IlI[JlIi;1Il - Studio Thealre. Con[prPIJ('(' - Holiday /rm. 
111111 Tuesday, 0 cember 15 7:3(1 Il.In. - Baskctb;tll, North 
",II"Y )1 .(1). - Collo()uiulI1 - lIr. 1) I ' 
i IJ OJ {Oll). 
J~l'iri Lync'h, lSlJ . - :jO) Phvsics, 

:I::~:ao p.1l1. _ 20lh Ccnlul'Y Film : Thursday, D,c~."btr 2. 
M'~/ri~is fit Munich" _ Shal11 . Chl'istmBs l'~vc. II n i vel's i Ly 
U)ll~;th Aud. Holiday, offices ~losC'l. 
!~:» p.m. - sur Orchestra and No Daily Iowan . 

OJ'us Chl'istmas Concert - Saturday, December 26 
·on. No Dally Iowan 

j"he-'Oaily Iowan 
"~'I' n"l111 JOU)Qn l.t written ond edited by ..cullents (1M Is {!ouerned hy 
'"11 " I'. h'l'ml of /t')e ~ h,tl/JIII tru~1eos elecled by tl.e 3t",lent body lind/our 
1l~~'8tre. II/)polnled IIY tllo pres/tic", of tl,o Vnillcrslty. Tl,c 0(111'1 
;:~~II 'a,, " cd/tor/lit "aUcy /$ !lol all ~presslon of SUI orlmlnlll'fut\ofl 
::~jlItcy or 01)itllun, In /lflY 1'(1rilcrrlar. 
1HIW ' Q 

,,"11 ~IMI" 

lit'.' . AUDIT IUItIAU II' " , 01' 
~ :: : , I ('ItCULATION. '".c.I, __________ _ 
lrnl -

I. limed by Student Publlc.tlon., 
: ., Communlcltlons Center, lo"a 
, v, Iowa, dally except Sunday and 

~nday, .nd le,at bolldan. Enlered 
,seeo,/G-tI.1ia m.tler It· tbe poat 
\i:e I ', rowa City under the Act 

, Con,""" of llireb 2, 1871. 

i l 7-411 from noon to midnIght to 

I on liw! Itoms and announee· 
...... 10 Tho D.lly low.n. Editorial 
Ice •• r. ID the Co_unlc.lIol11 

II j . L~:~ :: 
I '.'t ' --------

, sCln Itll •• : By carrln In 'a ,10 per ycar In advlnce; 
I " 1 J; ~.IIO; tbree 1II0nth •• ~. 
, iii I - In 10'111, " per ye.r; 11x 
; nths, $5; three months. ~. All 
I nr mall lubscrlpllons, ,to per 
/ ' 1 Ilx .. ontb., 'UO; tbree 
, nUia, fl.ll5. 

•• r,·. P!~"l'dlll.""", Arthlft' .. 
u h'J' ml, \ I A 1I,,", ·r I ' Jnhn 
·!4....,"'"! (u",-"ll.uU~"f . 'h". \tUb~r 

• l rirm. 
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Hotels, p'~dnesr Ih~mer 
FINK is everywhere 

Letters to the Editor-

:.:--------------- -- -

By ART BUCHWALD 
Several yelrs ago I ~·lppened 

to wri :e about a rnyslrl'i(,us or· 
grmization callcd FI:>iI<. Similar 
in many ways lo SMERSH and 
UNCLE, though much more 60· 

phisticated and ruthless , FINK 
h:ls only one purpose and Lhat j~ 
to prevent someone from geLling 
any sleep, 

t\l Ihe time 1 revealed that 
~e'ler~1 FINK agents wrrc fol· 
lowing me around Europ~. As 
soon as I checked into a hotel, 
o'e of thc." pot the rporn above 
me, ripped up Lhe carpet and 
S ill ( d droppin~ his shQes on 
the (Joor. Another FINK agent 
checked io 'o th~ room nex.t to 
m" an1 cOII~hed all night Ion 1(, 

while two other agents. prelend
ing Lo he man and wife, sl.wt· 
ed a fight in the room on lhe 
othel' side at three o'clock in the 
morning. 

I Lhou~hL when I moved back 
to the United Stales I had gol
ten out ol Lhe clutches of FiNK. 
but it turns out I was wrong. 
FINK is everywhere . 

On a recent lecLure trip to the 

I?hilosopher criticizes MIT 
pr6f1s talk on IMina of Man l 

8y FRED WILSON 
Guest Wriler 

(Philosophy Graduate ) 
Mr. Huston Smith, professor of 

philosophy at M.LT., Thursday 
evening delivered a lecture "Ac
cents of the World's Philoso· 
phies". ln his lecture, Mr, Smith 
(A) made a claim about the na
tures of Western, East Asian. 
and Indian civilizations: tE) aL· 
tempted to give the causes of 
Lhese civilizations having these 
natures; and (C) made value 
judgments. 
CO~CERNING (A): Mr. SmiLh 

claimed, lhat 01 Wesl£rn civil· 
ization 'concentrates on nature, 
(2) Ea~ f,.sian on sociology, (3) 

rndian ' o~ psychology. In W, 
by "natpre" he meant "physical 
science ~, In (2) and (3) it was 
1lOt always clear whether by 
"sociology" and "psychology" 
was meant the sciences which 
go by tho: e names or certain 
value systems of a social and 
personal nature. Science is, of 
course, value free, and lhis blur 
tended to obscure Lhe transitions 
in the argument. But. at )Ilq~~ , 
some o£," the time Mr, Smith 
meant the sciences: otherwise . 
his c1alm Lhat certain Indians 
had in troduced lhe noli on of thc 
unconscious long berore Freud 
would n'ot be relevant. . , 

Mr. ~mith alt<!mptcd to justi· 
fy these facLual claims. I will 
commeAt only on t he evidenc~ 
adduced to support (1l and (3), 

since I was never able to di~· 
cern wllat (if any) the evidence 
was whictl · was supposed to sup
port (2). 

As rar as I could Lell, the evi
dence of Ie red for (l). that the 
West concentrates on the physi· 
cal sciences. was this: the West 
has attempLed to reduce psy
chology : to physiology, and soel· 
ology to economics, These Olt· 
Lempts a~. -eduction are evidcnce 
for (1) oj!: and. ol1ly if such aL· 
LemptsJJ:rc un3usLificd. Whether 
such attempts arc jus/j[icd or 
not depends. first , unon whuL is 
meant by ~'reduclion". (As any
one I~m' WI' with fbe issue 
knows, IlJe-.lcrm "reducl iun" ha~ 
mallY dil[l'r"JlI ll1C!WillgS . I 'rhis 
is a ~emal1l.c!l1 iS~lIc . II dep"nds, 
SCCOJ)d. UPOII what thr faels ' arc 
whethcl' atlplIll'ts at rrrlucl iOIl. 
ill Ihe I'devallf srl1SC of "rrduc
t ion", arc just iried 01' not. This is 
a sciepLific issuc. MI'. Smith 
n]<ldc 9ctP ~tempt to settle thl: 
scmantlflJl Issue. 

So, he \Vas in no rca I posi
tion to seltle;! the scientific is
sue, since. the s\!ttlement of the 
Jatter presupposes the settlement 
of the former. But. even ir the 

s('manliclll issue had been set
Ileri. Ihe sci entific issue would 
rcmain. And no facts which 
could be construed as at all 
relevant to Lhe issue were intro· 
duced. Perhaps Mr. Smith takes 
it to be self·evident thDI such 
an attempt at reduction is not 
justified. If this be Mr. Smith 's 
opinion, it is certainly false . But 
whether it is. I don't know -
though the sneering comments 
about Freud and the Marxists 
might "ive on~ that impr~ssion . 

THE EVIDE NCE offered for 
(31, that In dia concentrates on 
psy Qlo y, appeared to ~c this: 
people in India introduced the 
concept of Lhe unconscious over 
two thousand years before Freu4 
introduced it in the wesl. Now, 
that people in India introduced 
such a concept may indeed be 
true. But iL does not follow from 
this alone that they had a sci
ence of psychology. 

To have a science, one must 
have laws which govern what it 
is the concepL rders to. If Mr. 
Smith wants 10 claim that In· 
dl'ans h"~ .. p scicnr;e p( p~ych
o ogy many years before Lhe 
WesL, he must indicaLe a well or· 
ganized body of laws of psych
ology which they discovered, a 
body of laws Dnalogous to that 
discovered by Freud. But no 
such bo:ly of laws was cited, so 
Mr. Smith's claim remains un· 
supported. 

Concerning <B): The attempt 
to give the cause of these civil
izations having the differing na
lures he claims (without the re
quired jUstification) that they 
have, was superficial, indeed, 
unworthy of comment: Mr. 
Smith had best leave history to 
the historians. 

CONCERNING (C): MI'. Smith 
made, among o'h ~rs, lhe value 
judgmenL that the W~sl's con· 
centration on 11aturc W<lS bad. 
(This is thl' only one I shall dis
cuss: the resl lVere argued for as 
cogenUy,) In order for Lhis value 
judgment to make sense, Mr, 
Smil h must ' esu,blisll thai Ihu 
West has in fad concenl raled 
on nature. Tlli h hilS !lol clOIiC. 
Bul for Ihe s;]lw or lhc ol'gu, 
ll1"nL , asslime lie has. 'rlll'c ~ 
thin' were ()lferl'd l(, Justiry 
th is value Judgmclll. [I) ( '(,(" 

!llin facts WCI' orfcl'ed 11~ jus[j· 
fication, in pari ieular, the fact 
thaL such concenLration lends 10 
atlempts to reduce psychology to 
physiology. But this will not jus· 
tify thc value judgment unless it 
is shown that rcduction cannot 
be carded ouL, which, as was In
dicated, Mr. Smith has not 
shown. 

r2) A causal connexion wos 
offered as justification. The cau
sat connexion was this : the 
West's concentraLion on nature 
caused its fall from gl·eal.ness 
(Grant for the sake of the argu· 
ment a rather obvious premise, 
that to say II civilization is great 
fication. One such value judg· 
ment.) But this could be used as 
justification only if (assuming 
the West has in fact concentraL· 
ed on nature) it is shown (a) 
the West has in racL fallen rrom 
/!reatnes , and (b) the cause of 
this fall w~s !pade to establish 
either (a) or (bl. (3) Other value 
judgments were offered as justi· 
ficalion One such value judg
men t was that the West's rrag· 
mented social organization was 
bad. Now, this is rclevant only 
if it is shown that the West 's con
centration on nature (if it exists) 
is the caUie of the fragmented 
social organization, 

NO ATTEMPT was made to 
show that this causal connexion 
exists. Furthermore, this value 
judgment itself has to bc justi· 
fied. No justification was offer
ed: indeed, in discussion follow
ing the tecturc, Mr. Smith said 
thal this value judgment was 
"subjectivr", which in the con· 
texL meant " I can't justify it. " 
Thus, Mr. Smith failed Lo justify 
his value judgment that the 
West's concentration on nature is 
bad. 

In addition to lack of cogency 
in argumenlalion, MI'. Smith's 
talk was also marred by curious 
fac tual errors. For example, at 
on!) point it was asserLed that 
Freud had little to say about a 
healthy unconscious. Anyone at 
ali familiar with Freud's work 
knows that Lhis is simply fa lse. 

I will conclude with Lwo 
value judgments. The first I 
llave already jusLified. IL is Lhis: 
As far as conLent was concerned, 
MI'. Smith's lecture was worth· 
Icss. . 

[~urthormorc , the f<lilurc at 
I)1HlIY poiuts to ocr r reclull'cd 
jU5t;ficaLions and at otlJer poiut 
to offor cogent jllstJ[jcatiolls was 
continually obscured by rhetor
kat devices, ~lIch devicc· as 
f)lunilJg Ihe fael-vulue distinc
tioll , sneering at his opponenLs, 
<lppcaling to the rcligious sym· 
pathies of the majority of his 
aUdience, and so on. indecd, 
never in my life have I seen so 
much rhetoric under Lhe guise of 
philosophy. This justifies my 
value j~dgment : Mr. Smith 
ollght Lo take a course in ele
mentllry logic. 

University Bull etin Board .. . " U"I .. enltl' lullllln loard netic •• "",lit lit ,..c.I .... a' The Dally la"a" 
off'cl, !too", 201 Communlcallon. C.nter, by noon . 0' the clay IItfera 
publlc.tlon. \ hly mu.t be IVped Ind .Ig",d by In IlIvlflr .f .ffle.r 0' 'h' 
ortlnilltlon IItln. ,ulllicbod. 'ur.ly Melal function. Ire not ,II,lbM 'or 
Ihl ... ctl.n. 

PHYSICAL EDUC .. TION E)(EMP' 
TION SKILLS TESTS: Male htudcn·s 
wishing to tuke the exemplloJ1 te~t 
In Pb~slcal Educallon SkUls must 
regIs IeI' ,to take l/lls test by Jan . G, 
J2Z rteld lIouse, where addJtlonal 
Informalj()1'1 cOllcerllJng Ihe le'l may 
be obtalOed, Sludents who arc not 
rcglster~d by Jail . 6 wi ll not be per. 
milled 10 take Ihe exemplioll lesl III 
Physical 'Education Skill s durin, the 
first semester ot 'he 1964·65 .,chool 
year. 

THE S'ECIAL PH .D. GERMAN 
IXAMIN,rt.TION wlU bo glYon ort 
WndnesdllY, Doc. 16

1 
lrom J-4 p,m. In 

321A Schaeffor Ha I. This exam Is 
ror thO8\! students who havo made 
prior 8rrangements to prepa,'c tho 
work I't)valely . Bring book!O and 
.rUclea and ID cards to tha oxam. 
AU Iho~ stUdents planing to take 
the eull must reglslor prior to 
Doc. H. 11)3 Schaeffer lIall. 

GYMH~IIUM: Open hour for bid
mlntoll on Wcdnesd.y and Friday 
allernoons 4:30 to 5:30. Open Lo nil 
women stud nts and faculty ,lIomo n 
and wIve,. Eq"lpm~nt funcl.hed . All 
facully women, ",Iveft. and wives o~ 
graduatc' sLudenl.!! arc Invited to Join 
t/le Slim and Trim class at tho Wom· 
en'. Oymnulum 011 .'rlday aftel" 
"oons .1 3:30, beginning December 4. 
Class will oonslst of short seaslon ot 
c;r!13.bouJ.ls and 1'81'j d .!>Orl a or 
dance aetlvlUes. Open Houlle will he 
h.hl at uw- :Wo",.n'! Oy ml1aftll1,n c'Y
rry flatll r da)' nrtpr~Qoll IIl.t!, )I'r 
Un~' er ,! :..n. c:e! ,on. A IT . ,1\ pi. 
tlt}' facuU \', ""r ,~ ""~,, 
1r.\ltll!d Ac~!\'.Uc .. uH. h"'.I .... · 1:'\ "'~(J 

_ Women r.cully and sl.1I anl\ f8c, 
UIlY wivcs. Ilrlng OWOl cap, 2:Up·3:30 
- Women sLudents. Brln~ OWII cap; 
admittance by 1.0. cards; J :30.2:3~ -
Volleyball for studonLS - co·educa· 
tlon.l, 2:30·3:30 - Vollcyba ll tor lac· 
UlLY, slaff and wlye~; 2:30-4:30 - Co· 
educational Badmlnlon and !lquare 

I 
TO (ANDIDATII 1'011 DI.IIIIS 

IN JANUARY , Orders for ottlclal 
graduation announcements at \Ile 
January, L965 Commerrcement ate 
now beIng taken. Place YOUI' order 
before 5 p.m. ~'I'ld,y,.oec. 18, at tho 
Alumni House, 130 1'1. M8dlson St., 
across from the Union. Price per 
announcement II ~5 cent.. paYlblo 
when orderod. 

lOW ... M.MORIA\' UNION HOURII 
Building - e a.rn .·ll p.m. SundlY 
throuaCb Thur,daYi • a.m.·mldnl,ht, 
~'rlday Ind Satura.y· Gold Peather 
room - 7 a.m.·10:45, ~UI'da.Y thruugh 
Thursday; 7 8 .m .·11:4~, Friday and 
Salurday; CoCeterl. - 11:30·1 p.m .. 
6·. :. :; p.m., Mrnday • FrIday; 11 :30·1 
p.m .• SaLurday: ~.A:30 ro .m .• SUII"~V 

WOMEN', 'WIMMING. The ,,,·lm· 
ml"8 puol III Iho Womerr's OlfU will 
be oppn for recreauon.1 IWlmmtll1l 
Monday throullh Friday 4:18·8: \6 p.m. 
Thl ~ pmllJ·rm ~Ift open to women "ho 
are studen a, t'~Ulty, 11.8" or f.oulLy 
wlvea. 

YWCA. _.IYIITTINO I"VICI 
('a" YW(JA nlfll"t. d:HO .fI.~rnoona 
'Clr h'b~,IUh)~ 

vnrnAN ~ "11 " ur1rnl s ,nrollfd 
\1Ihh. I l j ~ ... Il IJr ,11.r,:" I mUll ~ rn • 

ro rm Lo cover tholr c,irollmolll 'I'om 
Nove'llber 1 10 30. This fOfm will he 
QvaUable In Room lSI, Un1vbrslly 
Hall on or Ictor 'tuosday, December 
1, 1964. 
~ 

COMPLAINT •• Student, wlablDe to 
ftle Univenlty compllJllta c.n now 
pick UP their lorma .lt the Inlom.· 
Uon Deu ol tbl Union and tUtD 
th_ Its a( the tu4tDt"'\o Of· 
ftCol . 

UN.VIIt.IT.;--un.ItY HOU.I : 
Main Llhrary hour. - Monday·Frl . 
day, 7:30 a.nt.·2 a.m.; SaLurday, 7:110 
a .m.-\O p.m,; SundBY, ):!lOp.m .• 2 a .m~ 
Delik I£oun - NQndl)'·Thur. day, I 
• . m,.10 p.m.; FrldlY. Siturday, 4 •• m.
a I'.m.b· SUlldly, 2 p.m." p.m.: Ro. 
"rve eSk - re,ular dea, nOI .... 
plu. Friday, Satur,dlY Ind SundlY 
open 1-10 p.m. a '0. Oepertme ntal 
Ubnr\e~ WW POit the" own lIoun. 

CHIIIITIAN IciiNCi OrI8nl, .. • 
tlon meela each TUe6dl$ •• elllll, U 
' :15 In UnlOll Room 1. All lee wei· 
come. 

'L4 "NIGHTS ot mlsed recre.lIon
II .cllvltte. ' r,t .tudents, .tatf raClo 
ully .ncJ ttlelr 'Euse., Ire held 
It the Field Hou e.ch TU8ldal 
and rridlY .'I,ht rolll 7:.0 to ' :JO 
p.m;t .. ro, l( ed no home Vlnlt1 
cQnw.t It IChedorled. (AdmlNloD b, 
Itt· 1St_ '" .teH m CItd.l 

'''INT' coo,liATIVI IAIV. 
'ITTING LEAGUf!. ThoIII' Inl~"~ t~d 
111, m~n'IIIr' lll l' ,, · 11 ,lIlr. r'il91'II's 
tJ..wtt(\~·, u.tm. Ti1""~ 1I1'1nl'rlnlr alt. 
(pr" c It Mra. Donald obllllon, 
R lP'Q 

WesL Coast I was fast asleep on 
the plane when a FINK hostess 
woke me up and asked me whe
ther I 1V0uid like a cocktaiL 

1 thought iL might have just 
been a coincidence, but wt.en l 
got 10 SaIL Lake City, I realj;red 
FINK was onto me. Somehow 
Ihey hnd ~otten a copy of my 
itinerary, had pUI'c}1Qsed the land 
aCI'oss the strellt lrom my hotel. 
ane) just as I arrived they start
ed pulting up a nzw building. 

Moving on to San Francisco I 
dis C 0 vel' e d thal four FINK 
agents disguised liS ga company 
employes had l.cen sent to dig up 
the street wi,h pn~umatic drills, 
jusL below my hotel room. 

r checked out in the middle of 
tho night and wcnL Lo a holel 
on Ihe outskirts 01 town , thinking 
I had outwitted them. But 1 was 
a fool. FINK had ptaced a SPOlts 
cal' driver ri1ht outside my 
window who had orders to race 
his engine all night Jong. 

Weary and frightened, I wenL 
to Los Angeles and sought reo 
fuge in a very fancy Beverty 
lIills hoLel. But FINK hart ar· 
ranged with the managers to 
renovale alJ the moms all my 
fioor just as I was dQ~ing off. 

I finall y got out of Lown and 
wenl to Houslon and registered 
under a false name at a sound
proofed airport hotel. I dropped 
on the bed and immediately 
wen I to sleep. But not for Jong. 
~ FINK chambermaid came into 
the room and woke me up. ''I'm 
sorry," she said, "I didn't think 
there was anybody in the room." 

"What does FINK want from 
me?" r shouted. ''/'11 give you 
money, I'll give you state sec
rets, I'll givc you anything, if 
you'll just let me sleep." 

She denied she worked for 
FINK and sLuck to her story that 
her waking me up was an acci· 
dent. 

Seveil sleepless nights later I 
gol back Lo Washington lind the 
safely of my own home. 

After kissing the children and 
eating a late supper. I headed 
slraight for bed. But alone 0'

clock in the morning I felt a 
gentle lugging on my arm. As 
I woke up my wife said, HI 
think I hear somebody down
stairs. " 

Suddenly it dawned on me ~ 
the most frighLening thing of all. 
FINK had somehow gotten to 
my wire and she was now work
ing for them. I knew [ was 
doomed. 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
I3I1G Keokuk St. 

SUDaay, 8:411 a.m,,_ Sunday Sd:~ 
11 a.m., Mortling wor.hlp 
':45 p.m., Even1n. Wonlllp 
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BETHAN'I' BAPTIS'l' CHURCH 

B SI. .. nllh "\Ie. 
Sund.y, 9:(5 a.m .• Sunday Scbool 
10:45 1 .01. !fllrnln. Woranl, 
7 p.m., Evenln, Worahlp 
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BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHlIRCtJ 

III S. Governor St. 
Rey. Fred L. pennr 

liuod.)', JO ".111., SundlY Sc!.>101 
.1 a:m., Church Servlc~ 
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TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFOHMl'J) CHURCP 
E. Court &0 KenWood 01, 

Rrv. JIm Kok, pastor 
111:.QO a m., Ii fOlIl.. Sunday Worship 
9:~n 1 .111 ., Sunday (;\1l1l'rl\ School 
6:30 ro .rn., Studcnt SUllPC" 
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THE CIfURCH OF CHJuST 
13\8 KI~kwol)(I 

Sunday, e un., Blbl. Sturb 
10 • m .• Wllr .... I" 
7 p .... t:venlJllI Worllbl, 
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CHURCH Of JESU~ ClffilST 
()F LATTER·DA Y 5AIN~ 

MontgQmory Hall - HI t'alrgroul1(\s 
Sunday, 9 o.m., Prleslhood 
lO:IIO, l'rle~1I100d meeUn,. 
• lI .m .. Sacrant .. nl Al .... w.. -........ 
CHURCHOFTHENAZARENr 

1011 W.tle 8\. 
liuQday, e:4~,_Su ":la)' SCb .... 
10:45 p.m .. won .. ,p 
1:10 p.m., IYI~ It"'" --THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHVR(W 
UnIted Church of Christ 

SQ No.,th lin ton 
!'IIlllillV, 10:43 8 .01 .. WorSl1lj' 
6:30 .... m. Pllg,'l m Jl'cllowr.b p 
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EVANGELICAL 
P'REF CHURCQ 

:>F CORALVILLE 
hndl" 8:4S a ,m ., .~Ynday 8clI00I 
II • . m., Mornln, worship 
, P.I1I .. Swealn, 8emo. 
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FAITH UNITED CHl)RCH 
OF CHRIST 

1609 DeForell Avenue 
Marvin E. Schroluclte, P'ltor 

9:t~ a ,m., Church Sehoo~ 
lil:30 I.m., )\fornln, Worthlp 
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FIRST 8hPTIST CHURCR 

, 

NorLh Clinton" ""Irchlld Sireell 
t'JRST BABTIST CHURCH .... . ~ . 
8:M, 11 I ,m. - Wor hlr, 
0:4!i '.m. - Church Sc 'oot 
5:30 p.m. - ROllcr Williams fe llow· 

tihl~ at Centet 
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'IRS'!' CHRISTIAN crlUllCH 
211 f:. lo"a Ave. 

'VDCI-.., 'I I~ I . \IJI~ Cbure~ IIAooI 
'0:30 '.lD .. Woulup ...... 

rlRSTCHURCH 
QJI' CHRTST, SCIENTIS'I' 

us It. entlret III 
SU'1(I~aV ' II a.m. Lcllliou·Sermon .nd 

liu" ay Sebool ..... -
f!Ol~~ !II 

OWl IIlmorlai 1lIOII 
h;4ar, 10 IJII .. .... t1aI for ___ 
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Pres. Kerr influenced 
by California politics 

To the Editor: 
In a country where free speech is guaranteed 10 all, even 

student" Malin Swope is able to publish his version or the Berkeley 
.sitU8lion IDee, Ill. I .... ehelnently disagree with him. I think he has 
Lota lly misrepresented the students, Lhe problem, 'and the facts. 
Hi s compa.ison of demons rations for free speech in California to 
a spring panty raid in Florida hits an all-time low in journalism 
aside from being contemptibly inaccurate. 

I AM a graduate of Lhe University of California and during my 
years at Berkeley, some occurrences quite pertinent lo the Free 
Speech Movemen. Have Laken place, )n 1959 President Clark Kerr 
issued a directive pro/l\.biling all on-campus political parties. At 
the time there was only one - SLATE, a liberal sLudenL political 
party which harmlessly supported certain candidates for sLudent 
office. 

In J!l6O, Kerr Issued a directive prohibiting Lhe Associated Slu· 
dents of the Unlver6ity of Cali fornia (ASUC) SenaLe from engaging 
in any off-campus political activities. At Ihis time, I be lieve the 
ASUC Senntc wanted to verhally support the MissisSiPI)1 Freedom 
Riders but were not allowed lO. 

In J96~, Kerr, In response Lo outside right-wing pressure groups, 
issued the directive that prohibited Communists from speaking on 
campus. This met with such disapproval from facutty and students 
that he retracted his statement and made his famous speech in 
which he said "We are trying to make the students safe for ideas, 
no~ Lhe ideas sare for students." My, how times have changed. 

ALL OF TH IS background information should hclp clarify the 
presenL problem, Lhe laLest Kel'r directive prohibiting students from 
CAmpaigning, recruiting or soliciting for off. campus political ac
tivities on campus. That was the last straw. 

Students finally realized how little by IIlllc all or Lhcir freedom 
or speech was beinj! denied them and they rebelled. Today at Cal, 
s udents cannot publlcally ceciare that they support civil rights, 
or abolisllll)\!llt of capital punishment, or object to discrimination in 
hiring practices, Or any other non-academic issue for that matter. 

If that isn't a denial oC free speech. what is? And if rree speech 
isn't worth lighting [or, what is? In effect, the latest Kerr directives 
mean that students are at the University to learn froln books and 
lecLures, to remain In their ivory lowers and refu e lO involve them· 
selves in the real struggles o( the outside world (off-campus). 

THE STUDENn don't seem to agree, nor do eight out or nine 
members 01 the faclilty. The Academic Senate supported the stu· 
dents' demands, even bailed them oul of jail. This unprecedented 
objection to administration policies will be lested Dec. 18 when the 
Regents meet in Los Angeles. 

Mr. Swope contends that 800 students at the UniversiLy of Cali. 
fornia have damaged the University for many years to come. What 
sort of damage have they done? In my opinion, they, with the sup· 
port of the majority of the students and faculty, have finally stated 
to the administralion and the world Lhat you cannot take away free 
speech [rom students in a free country . 

What are they fighllng for? They simply wanL the righL to ex
J)r~s themselves on campus about issues that afrect the sLudents, 
the community. and the United States. Because a person is a stu· 
dent at lhe University of California. should he be denied the right 
to think and act on such issues as discrimination in hiring, fair 
housing or the abrogation of civil rights in the South? 

When the University decides to consider its responsibility to 
the students and noL merely its responsibility to tbe politicians of 
California, we won'L need Free Speech Movements, we won'L have 
to interrupt classes and sLudies, because the students' right Lo ex
pre s their views won't be denied . 
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Prof Cited 
For 1 st Novel 

An Iowa writer who em i
grnted from TT land in 1949 
was named recipient of the 
$2,500 Meredith Press writing 
award Friday for his first 
novel entitled "Miohael Joe: 
A Novel of Irish Life." 

William Cotter Murray, 35, 
whose book will ' be published by 
MerediLh Press this spring, was 
awarded the prize b~ John J. 
Hess, managing editor of the New 
York publishing firm, at a ban
quet ~t the University Atbletic 
Club in Iowa pity. 

Murray was a gradu/lte stUdent 
in the U of 1 Program in Creative 
Writing when he began his novel 
and is now an assistant proCessor 
of English here, teaching litera
ture and writing courses. 

Half oC the Meredith Press 
writing prize was awarded as an 
outright grant, while the remain
ing halI represents a minimum 
advance against royalties. The 
book will be published under the 
Appleton·Century-Crofls imprint. 

Hess also awarded a matching 
grant of $2,500 to the Program 
in Creative Writing directed by 
Paul Engle. The Writing Pro
gram serves as the coordinating 
agency for the contest. 

The awards were the first of 
three annual prizes offered by 
Meredith Press which will total 
$15,000. 

Some 200 manuscripts were 
submitted in competition for the 
Meredith Press prize, according 
to U of 1 Professor Eugene Gar
ber, who serves as coordinator of 
the contest. After screening by 
Prof Garber and other members 
of the Creative Writing Program 

WILLIAM C. MURRAY. 
Graduate o..f U of I 

staff, manuscript.'" considered 
finalists were sent to !\feredith 
Press, Garber said Murray's 
novel was highly recommended 
because it is "a very honest 
novel deeply imbedded in Irish 
tradition, but not using it in any 
bogus sort of way." 

Murray's novel is set in a sea
side farming village in Ireland 
called Corrigby, a village simi
lar to the one in which he spent 
his childhood. 

"It's the story of how a man 
can destroy his own Camily and 
himself," he said. With a smile 

------------------------------

SUNDAY RADI'O SPECIAL: 
MARS 

JR. ' CANDY BARS 

49CBAG 

at 

CROSS·' 
SINCE 194111 

AMERICA 'S FIN ESf 
WRITING INSTRV t.i E~ 

he added, "There's no war be
tween the British and the Irish in 
the book. That's all done. I'm 
tired of books like that and I 
happen to like the British." 

Murray says the book has no 
big action. "The things which 
make up our Lives are not the 
big moments," he said. "It's the 
liltle things we do to build our 
relationships with others that 
make life what it is." 

The son of David and Susan 
Cotter Murray, Murray was born 
in Miltown Malbay, Clare Coun
ty, a small farming village on 
the Irish coast. He leCt Ireland 
at the age oC 20, and came to 
Jive in New Haven, Conn., intend
ing to stay in America. 

"There was no place for me in 
Ireland," he said. "When I fin
ished school at st. Flannan's Col
lege in Ennis County Clare, the 
logical thing for me to do was 
to take over my Cather's Carm. 
I didn't want to do that. I wanted 
to write. So when a rriend of my 
father's visited Us and encour
aged me to come back to Amer
ica with him, I did." 

Continuing his writing, Murray 
worked in a Connecticut printing 
factory until 1951 when he was 
drafted into the U.S. Army. He 
emerged two years later a na
turalized citizen, and used the 
G.I. Bill to attend college at 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege where he founded a literary 

magazine called "Crescent." 
He came to Iowa to study at 

the Program in Creative Writing 
where he began the book that 
won him the Meredith prize. Mt
er earning a master's degree in 
English at the University, he 
lived in San Francisco for two 
years working on his novel and 
teaching at the University of 
California at Berkeley. 

He returned to Iowa in 1961 to 
study writing under Vance Bour
jaily of the University's Writing 
Program. "n was then that 1 
shifted the whole point of view 
of my book," he said. "I sud
denly realized that after writing 
for three years, I really hated 
the main cbaracter of tbe novel. 
So I shifted from the young son 
to the father, and from then on, 
everything fell into place." 

Murray visited his native Ire
land' last summer, concerned 
that his absence of 15 years had 
dulled the images of Irish life 
he wished to portray in his book. 
"I had to make a few minor 
changes when I returned, but in 
the most part, the book stood as 
it was." 

The young novelist completed 
his work toward a doctoral de
gree last year. He plan to begin 
work on an American novel in 
the near Cuture. 

Murray is married and has 
two children, a son and a daugh
ter. 

Pub~ic Service Strikes Bring 
Day of, Frustration to Paris 

PARIS IA'I - The lights went up 
Friday night in Paris and all 
France. Trains, buses and sub
ways began running. Gas pressure 
was high enough for housewives 
to cook dinner. A crippling 24-
houl' public service strike had 

the early morning hours, but all 
tramc was stopped by 11 a.m, In 
tne aCternoon a few trains ap
peared again. Only about )00 of 
the normal 1,600 buses were (jper
ating. 

~f~~e~.n the dot of 9 o'clock, as Rbck 'n' Roll 
It was a day of frustration. Ele

vators did not operate, many res
turants served only cold plates 
at lunch, heating was reduced, 

Singer Slain 
bakeries sold da~-old bread, gas , LOS ANGELES IA'I - Negro 
pressure for cookmg was low. singing star Sam Cooke was shot 

THOUSANDS of Paris workers to death early Friday by a motel 
did not bother to go to oCfices that . 
were dark and cold. manager after he burst mto her 

Traffic out of the city was heav
ier than usual, indicating that 
many used the occasion for a 
three-day weekend. Those who 
stayed behind found traClic moving 
Creely, because of the fewer num
ber of cars and the absence of 
busses. 

More than two million railway 
w 0 r k e r s, pubtic transportaUon 
employes, mJners, civil servants, 
po s t men, garbage collectors, 
school teachers, electricity and gas 
workers, gravediggers and airline 
ground personnel were called out 
on 24-hour strike for higher wages. 

THE GOVERNMENT is refusing 
the wage claims, fearing further 
inflation. An estimated five million 
more workers were idled either by 
coordinated strikes in private in
dustry, the difficulty of getting to 
the job, or the impossibility of 
working without electricity, 

The first electricity cuts started 
about 9 p.m. Thursday. Three per· 
sons were killed in traffic acci
dents in the Paris region on the 
blacked out streets where many 
traffic lights were not operating. 

apartment in pursuit of a Eur
asian girl he had met in a bar. 

Cooke, 32, whose latest hit rec· 
ord boosted his total sales past 
10 million, was clad only In :.I 
topcoat. 

Lisa Boyer, 22, of English·Chi
nese background, told police Cooke 
kidnaped her after she accepted 
an oCCer of a ride home Cram the 
bar. He forced her to go to the 
motel, she said, and she grabbed 
most of his clothes and fled when 
he went to the bathroom. 

The motel manager, Bertha Lee 
Franklin, 55, a Negro, said Cooke 
kicked in her door, accused her of 
harboring Miss Boyer and struck 
her twice with his fist. She fired 
three shots. One hit Cooke in the 
chest. Mrs. Franklin was not held. 

The girl was found in a near
by telephone booth after the shoot· 
ing. 

Now, See Here 
Gladys Perel, 27, Jersey City, N.J., argues with New Yor.,( City 
Policeman Robert Connolly, one of the policemen who tri,d to ap
prehend her after she broke through police lin.s at the United Na
tions Building, Sh. ,pparenlly ,ttempted to tur dew" the Cub," 
flag flying outside the building. -AP Wirephoto 
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Repetition of Mistal<es 
Cited in Soviet Regime 

BV HENRY S. BRADSHER 
I SCO\ (AP) - A dt'[lllty told thl ' SupTl'rn(' ~Clvi t :Friday 

tile new Kn·mlin regime is Illuking the sume ('('()Oornir rni\tnkl's 

ikita KhlllShch v did. .. 
In the face of this criticism, coming al tile clos of th thr -

day session, Premier Alexei . Kosygin aid th onomy is 
making progress and problems are being overcom although 
deputies "have correctly pointed to ----
the exi tence of shortcomings in the 
system of economic planning ond 
rn:.lnagemenl. " 

THE SUPREME Soviet then un
animously passed an economic de· 
velopment plan lurllely inherited 
from Khrushchev and a b\ldget for 
1965 emphasizing more :.Ind betLer 
consumer goods It then adjourned. 

The Porli:.lment also named Leo
nid 1. Brezhnev, who succeeded 
Khrushchev liS Communist party 
first secretary Uet. 14 , to tbke over 
as chairman of II COMmission draw· 
ing up a new constitution. Khru· 
shchev had held that job, intending 
to draw up what he hoped would 
be known os "the Khrushchev con· 
stitlltion ... 

The sharp criticism on economic 
planning came £rom Konstantin 
Belyak, chairman of the economic 
council of the Zhemozern region. 
Naming Khrushchev publicly for 
the first lime, he said the former 
premier was guilty of lack of sta· 
bility in planning. 

"THIS WAS DUE to the practice 
cultivated by comrade Khrushchev 
of presenting the desired as real
ity - the desire to put down in 
planning as much as possible on 
the chance it would be po sible to 
achieve it," Belyak declared. 

Danish University 
To Study Learning I 
Second Semes'ler 

! : 

The ew Expcrim ntlll ollegt' in 
Copenhagf.'n, D nmark, wlfl d vote 
its (ond ernest r, P(;b. 12 to 
Aug. 8, to th sillily or Hie 'prol'('ss ." 
or learning. II_ ... ~. 

The college is deSigned to give 
stullents and prof sors illl oppor· 
tunity to study, do researth, ond 
to work together to dcvclli)1 a world 
university. ! 

The six month semester ~iII be 
composed of three alternating 
study situations. Four one-week 
seminars to e x p lor e I~arning 
theories will be conducted at inter
val throughout the semester. 

There will be Lwo one-month 
community study projects to devel· 
op proficiency in Danis!) : and to 
provide a background {or study. 

All students may apply for the 
semester of foreign sludy by writ
ing to the New Experimental Col· 
lege in Copenhagen. 

, i 
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To A ard 37 Memberships-

Phi Beta Kappa· 
Initiation Sunday " 

Initiation ceremonie will be h Id nmlay for 37 new mem
bers of the Univ r ity chapt r of Phi Beta Kappa, national 
schola tic honomry society. 

Th initiation will be held at 2 p.m. in the Senate Chamhtfr 
of Old Capitol. folJo'fed by a r ception at 3 p.m. in the Old 
GoldRoorn ()f the Uni"". 1 ~ 

Seventeen of the hew members DeWitt : Douglas Wolfe, A4, ~~ 
are seniors at the University. Of nellson ; 
the 18 who graduated last June James Mathews IV At, Farm. 
or August, all but two are DOW tn· .. ' 
rolled in the University Gradu. ersburg; CollIS MIUer, MI, Fr. 
ale College, the College of Medi. Dodge; Carol Potier, At, Hartley; 
cine or the College oJ Law. Mary Cilek, A4, Iowa City; Rutb 

To be eligible (or membership Hieronymous, A4 .lowa Cit Yi 
in the Iowa chapter of Pbl Betn f1cha I Martin, 12, Iowa City: 
Kappa, tudents must be a cant\i- Syndy McMillen, A4, Iowa City; 
date Cor. or already have received William Orth, A4, Iowa City; st 
a bach lor' degree in the College pIIen Shank. M, Iowa City; Vin
of Liberal Arts and must rank in cent UthoU, G, Iowa City; Jerry 
the upper Ib pcr cent of their Blakely, M2, LeMars: 
class cholastically. Paul Tyler, Ll, Lenoll ; Rpy 

The U of I chapter of Phi Caldwell, A4, Mt. Vernon; Ray 
Bela Kappa wa founded In 1895. Miller, M2, Newton; Julie BleJ~ 
President oC the chapter this year feldt, A3, Rolfe ; Janann JOIllq, 
is Arthur M. 8arne, head of August araduate, Sabula: Gary 
graduate studies in the School of Norby, J.I . Sibley: ScoUie Moore, 
Journal.ism. A4, Tipton; Carol BamJeY, A', 

Students to be initialed are: Waterloo : Linda Stock, A4. Wa\!
Jack Rudd, G, Bloomfield ; Karen kon; 
Eggers , Augu t graduate, Cedar Mary Tr adwell Aueust Il'adu
Rapids : William Heald, G, Cedar ate, La Grange P~rk, JIJ.: Evelyn 
Rapids; V. L. Vand rooYart, Aug- Knauer. A4, Monmouth, 111.; Doria 
ust graduate, Cedar Rapids ; Ran- Bovenschulte, A4, Peoria, Ill.; Ro
dall Maharry, M2 , Clearfield; Ro- bert Bovenschulte, A4, Peoria, III.; 
bert Gitchell, M2, Cresco; Thorn· David Bell, M2, HOObs, ' N.M.: 
a Sea, August graduate, Daven- Jarg.ret Child rs, August grod. 
port; fargaret Caldwell, A4, De uate, fadlon, Wis.; Michal Mot. 
foin : Su n 1ockridge, A4 , I tad, 64 graduate, Cedar IUPIdt. 

Stephen~ . ' 

Sweaters ... 
We've got 

Christmas 
Sweaters 

• 

A new sweater is alway a cheri~hed gift. He11 
proudly wear a fine imported lamb wool from our 
tock. Available in a hardy lection of colors, in 

V-necks or cardigan. 

from $14.95 

20 South Clinton 

No less than 17 traffic islands 
on Paris streets were damaged by 
cars after the lights were extin· 
guished. 

Cooke gained prominence with 
his recording of "Darling, You 
Send Me," in 1955. Son of a 
Baptist minister, Cooke originally 
was a gospel singer, later handled 
rock 'n' roll and popular tunes 
with equal ease. 

He said the 1965 economic devel· 
opment plan contained "upseUing 
mistakes that repeat the errors of 
previous years." 

DRY CLEANING 
I ' .. ' 
... ; .. A few subway trains ran during 

Correction 
Friday's Daily Iowan incorrect

ly stated that a Architect's Of· 
fice was In charge of the remodel
ing work necessary Cor the OI 's 
new press. The Physical Plant is 
in charge. The story's headline in· 

Kosygin, speaking later, admitted 
the soundness oC the criticism on 
shortcomings. 

" MISTAKES ARE made; the 
structure of the apparatus is some. 
times cumbersome and there is 
duplication of effort by some or
ganizations," he said. 

correctly stated that the Regents BONN, Germany IA'I - The West 
approved the new press; approval German Parliament has agreed to 
came from Student Publications, pel'mit new impOl'ls of Greek wines 
Inc. ; the building remodeling proj- under a European Economic Com
ect designed to provide a place for munity pact aiming to help Greece 
the press was approved by the through a transitory period oC EEC 
Regents. I associate membership. 

S :PECIAL 
1.1 , 

'j 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, Dec. 14, 15, 16 

ANY 3 GARMENTS 
Ladies" or. Men's Suits, Mixed or Mcitched 

Count As One Garmentl 
Suedes and Formals Extra 

" 

.. . 

Cross Pens a nd Pencils are 

I, 

available from four to fifty 

dollars in gold fil led and 

lustrous chrome. 

Say "Merry Christmas" with distinction at 

~J{o()J and S'!f?1(r 
, 8 South Dubuque 

'. 

Practical Playing Car~ds 

can be Ifi,/ 
(i'V1 tool 

Rich colors, , • handsome designs ••• on washable 
long-lasting plastic .•. that's why we suggest famous 
quality Kem Plastic Playing Cards for f11£TYQM who 
loves card games. CrisP. sleek, new-looking for yeara 
of pleasure. 

A compliment to your luests, and a measure of your 
own good taste, $7.95 a double deck. in handsome 
black and gold case. 

IOWA BOOK & 
SUPPLY CO. 

• S0, CLINTON 

, '.' , ,-

No Extrd: Charge For 
1 HoJr Service 

. CleanIng 7 a,m. to 4 p.lII. 
OPEN 'tI' 6 p,m, 
, Days A Week 

'i 

I ~ 

'" 

ONE HOUR: 
I • • • 

CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. _ I . DIAL 338 44~6 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 1t.M. 6 DIIy. 
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HawRe¥es Face 

Coach Guard '. 

ne Hardin May Not Coach at Navy Next Year II SCOTc~;tOURNEY- , 
., • • SEBR1NG, Fla. IA't - Dow FID· 

ORFQLK, Va. IA't - Wayne Neither Hardin, Rip Miller, as· slerwalQ scored an eagle and lwo 
... din 'mll not be back as head sistant athletic director, nor Capt. long birilie putls on the back nine 

' tb~1I coach at the U ,S.' Naval William Busik, Navy athletic di- Friday and boosted his team in to 
• adllmy' next year, the Norfolk rector, was immediately available the lead at the half.way mark in 

Virgini jll1-Pilot said Friday. for comment. the $40,000' Scotch mixed foursome 
I ~ golf tournament. 

SpQrls"'editol' Ed Brandt, In a ____ _ 
~~yNg~ted article for Saturday BOBBY SHANTZ RETIRES- NEW C~N:rRACT-
AlOrriJn,~ editions. said Doug Sco. PHILADELPHIA IA't - Little WASHlNGTON.lm - Washing. 
vi'l , ~'tI~b of Navy's quarterbacks Bobby Shantz retired from base· I ton .ReQ.s~jns ~oach Bill McPeak 

, b II F 'd [t 16 received' a new two· year contract 
and adtninistrative assistant to a 1'1 ay a er years as a I d . bl . F'd . . h . . b an a slza e pay raise 1'1 ay. 
Hardin, has been unofficially of· pitcher 111 t e malOt leagues e· " I thoii~ it was an extremely 
Jered the job to succeed Hardin I cause he felt he couldn't do the I Cair on(>.," 'McPeak said. "I fee l 
~~ is believed to have accepted. job the way he wanted to do it. I vel'y gOQd about it." 
\l( ,.' 
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it s sure easy 

to spot your heap 

in the pL\rkins tot, Richy, 
with aU .t:llose Dodse Coronet! ' 

around it. 
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ko. to burt 
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'65 Dodge Coronet SDD 

Got a second? Lend an ear, Dodge's all 
new, hot new Coronet 500 has got an 
awful lot going for it (besides your girl), 
For instance: buckets and backup lights, 
full carpeting and a console, spinners 
and a padded dash-all standard equip· 
ment. More? Much I Like an engine 
lineun that wo'ulrl mClkc /lilY CCH' sqU€.'JI 
f9,r_joy: 2~3. 318. 361 , 3B3, . ..or 426 .cubic 

DODGE DIVISION d); CHRYSLER 
~ MCII'ORI OOIIPORATIOfI 

inches. like a learl and hungry look. And 
like a low, low price tag-Coronet costs 
less than any full ·size Dodge in years. 
We can't hope to make you a believer 
with an ad , sd we'd like to extend an in
vitation-come and see the 1965 Coronet 
500 at your nearest Dodge dealer's, 
f1rino you r '011'1 along ,'." ilr m'3 keS for 
a cheap dcrle; 

€reig B
~ ,II . 

) ' III 
, . . 

", t 

Center . , 
GiRRY JONES 

Forward Forward 

. , 

ill At~empt To Snap:' . . . 

12;, ,arne Losing Streak' 
I 

. Coach Ralph ~JiJlcr sends his charges agaimt a lx)wcrful 
, Creighton team here at 7 :30 p.m. in an effort to make amcryds 
I for the nonsense mi,~takes la~t wel,kent! during defeats at ~en. 
,I ttlcky and ,evansVille. " . I, j , , 

};;'; l't i's ,the first of t\lree shaigllt homl· December games fQr' 
the lIaw'keycs b fore th y take off for the post· hristmas Los 
Angeles Classic tournament. I ' 

Tile gamer also offers lhe Hawl<. gelting has been excellent and in 
eyes ' ll chance to 8vengQ the 77.72. g~nel'al lhe .shootmg has ~een: 
overtime defeat by Creighton here good - a pele nlage of .473 !or 
last I)ecember. Iclwa , however , th~ thrce gomcs, HOWever, ~It~ 
has won eight of twelve games in tbls typ~ ~f shots, we .v0ssl~lr. 
the series ' with the Blueja sh?uld have hit 60·65 pCt cenl, 

, ys. sjlld Coach MIlicI'. 
, Creighton is coached Oy John For the first three games, Chris 

Iowa Coaches Favor U-High Beats' 
(Red)McManus, who served as Pervall is high scorer, wllh 65 
IOwa f.l',esh!nari c?ach b~fQre ~oing paints and a 21.6 average. He 
to Crel~hton , In five seasons there , has shot .453 from the field and 
his t~ams have won 60 per cent of .789 on free throws. Jimmy ·Rodg. 
their games and a year ago had a er has 57 points and a 19 average 
22;7 record. , and tho best field goal percent· 

~!~~~~ ~,~"g;m' ~'~h~;~~~~':' :e:: ~~~ch, 
ny Van Eman and Dick Schulb will Others Ceel that the Big Ten is 
favor a review of the Big Ten 's at· suffering in its basketball recruit
titude toward freshman cage com- iug programs since Creshme,.. teams 

COACH RALPH MILLER said age of .583 and on free throws 
that he will stllrt the ~ame line· .938, 
up wl!ich opened the first three The team has ,473 from the 
games, He also' said thllt mucb fie!d , .~ on free throws to op· 
work this week has been concel'n· ponents .484 and .679, Opponents 
trated upon cradicating the mis- have been out·rebounded, 125 10 93, 
takes, especially the turnovers. CREIGHTON opened with a loss 

petition when conference officials don't play each other. 
hold their January meeting. MISSOURI VALLEY Conference 

Van Eman, Iowa's new freshman officials allow a IS-game freshman 
coach, said recently that the cop. schedule. They allow their teams 
ference committee will probably to travel within a 200-mile radius 
consider the possibility of playing of their campus. 

Big Eight Conference officials 
against olher league "B" teams allow an ei,ghl.-f1sme schedule, hut 
and junior college opponents, .. limit their road ~alnes .to no more 

The Big Ten ruling now prohibits 
freshman eagers from meeting out· 
side competition. It is believed to 
be the only conference to do so, 

Under the present arrangements, 
Iowa's freshman team only plays 
before each home varsity game 
(when vacation does not interfere) 
against alumni teams. 

Van Eman admits it is hard for 
him to get his team "up" for the 
alumni games. 

than two. • 

SCI Meets 
Lamar Iech 
In Pecan Bowl 
ABIL~NE, Tex. IA'I - State Col

lege of iowa and Lamar Tech of 
Texas clash Saturday in the in· 
augural of the Pecan Bowl, a 
game that will decide the cham· 

University High downed West 
Branch 59 to 55 in a conference 
basketball game here Friday nights 

A tip·in basket by Joel Michael· 
son with seven seconds left clinched 
the victory (or the Little Hawks. 

Two big factors in the game 
were the. rebounding of Michaelson 
and the second half play of Joe 
Lawton. Michaelson, who scored 
16 points, had 15 rebounds. Lawton 
poured in 13 points, High scorer 
fot· the evening was Karl Hicker· 
son with 18 points. 
Mi~e Na h led West Branch 

scorers with 16 points. 
Steve Koser, leading scorer in 

the previous games, had a cold 
evening from the field , scoring only 
six points before fouling out in the 
fourth quarter, 

U·High now has a 3·1 record in 
tho East Iowa Hawkeye conference, 

Va'rsity Swimmers 
Defeat Freshmen 

"These turnover mistakes pro· 
bably ·are the easiest to correct. 
They were not due to efforts of 
the 9PpositiclI1 but l'ather they 
were 'personaL enol'S, And one of 
our other weaknesses has been 
allowing too many second attempt 
field goals." Miller said. 
, 'l'he new Iowa coach has been 

impl'essed with the courage, poise 
and second half ~omebacks of 
his team, evcn in fron t of hostile 
crowds. He declared that it would 
have been possible to lose by 20-
30 points, 

"The ~ype of shots we have been 

Machen To.' 
Meet, 'Terrell 

to Kansas Slate, 96·87, then beat 
Long Beach State, 88·80. The sec· 
ond defeat was by Phillips 66ers 
Thursday, 96-76, Iowa beat South 
Dakota in lhe opener, then' lost 
road games last weekend to Ken· 
tucky, 85-77, and to Evansville, 
90-83. 

Without all·American Paul Silas, 
Creighton relies upon better shoot· 
ing and ball·handling. Fritz Point· 
er aJld Charles Brown are top 
scorers. Lack of height at the 
guard spots is a handicap, lor 
aach starter is 5·9. Biggest man 
is Center Elton McGriff, at 6·8 
matching ]oll'a '5 George Peeples. 

I Cage Scores I 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

t;olumbil 80, Lehigh 66 
NEW YORK IA'1 - A World Sox. West Virginia 79, Virginia Mil!· 

ing Association official ,said Friday 'ary 73 
Princeton 81, Colgat. 53 

night that the WBA will recognize N.C. State 67, Soulhern Calif. 59 

"The players know that these 
games don't mean anything and 
lend to let down. I am racking ~ 
brain, trying to figure out sonie· 
thing new that will hold their in· 
terest. " 

HE ADDED, "Our coaching staff 
is definitely in favor of outside 
competition for our f I' e s h man 
team." But he noted that a 25 Or 
3O·game schedule would be too 
"extreme" and that a freshman 
program under thos~ circumstan. 
ces would eventual1y get 'out of 

pionship oC the NCAA Midwest . 
College Division. • Iowa's val'slty tankers proved too 

~ bout between leading eon tender The Citad.1 16, Presbyteri,n 31 
e . Terrell of Philadelphia amI Tampa 86, Collage of Charl.s~ 

., much for their freshman counter-
The Iowans, trl·champlons .of the parts Friday afternoon, sweeping Eddie Machen 0, LOS ngeles for $3 

North Cenl~al Conference, br1l1g an I to a 62-43 swimming victory , 
B·2 rec~rd mto the 2 p.m: encoun· They took first pli\ce wins in 9 
tel', while the Texans. wmners of of 11 events as experience helped 
the Southland Conference, show them gain the winning edge. 

, . Seton Hall 99, Wagner 90 (OT) 
the WBA s vacant beavywelght Rip~n 71, Grinnell 68 
championship. Cornell 109, Lawrence 94 

Tony Mace'roni. the cbairman of Iowa Wesleyan 99, Luther 88 

6-2-1. Freshman sk1p Jensen, Iowa 
the WBA'. rankings committee, Penn State SO, Kansas 43 , 

. . , _ . Oklahoma Cltv 99, WyomIng ,. 
sa(d JI1 prQYld~nce, RI., that t~e Furman 65, William & Mall hand. 

The Big Ten philosophy in the 
past has been that the freshman 
year fol' any athlete should be a 
period of transition and adjust· 
ment to the academic world of 

The game appears a tossup with City. WOll the 50·yard freestyle and 
ttte Panthers enjoying an offensive frosh diver Alan SchenCk, Clal'inda , 
edge with their Little AlI·America won that event with 306.7 points. 

WBA had moved Machen, now Its 54 (OT) 
fourth·rllnking hedvyweight, into 
the light agains~ Terrell because 
Cleveland Wl11iams is out of action 
·Machen hac! been ra~ fUtl\. 

fullback Randy Schultz leading the SUMM~RY 
way. He ra'n for 1,052 yards I'n 10 ~OO·yard medley relay: 1. (V) Cook, Hawkeyes Host 

Gymnastic Meet 
Monahan, Berry, Sjostrom - 4:17.4. 

games. 200·ynd ffrestyle : 1. (V) Kearney, 
2. (V) Bigger - 2:01.4 

each institution. However, the Cardinals are 
tough defensively with such stal· 
warts as Vernon McManus, who Proponents of a freshman basket· 

ball schedule point out that an jn· 
dividual might find the transition averaged 19 ta~kles per game, 
a little harder if he i~ unable to an~ Anthony GUillory, who aver· 
___ . _______ -'-' , a~ed l~ . 

Fencing Meeting 
All fre.hmen or .ophomores in· 

terested in lomint the ftnc;lng 
.. am are to ", •• t in ttl. fencing 
room in the Field HoUN at 5 p.m. 
Monday, according to Coach DId! 
Marks. 

Qriole 8o0g Powell 
Wins Slugging Title 

BOSTON 1M - John Boog Powell 
of the Baltimore Orioles beal out 
New York's Mickey Mantle, a 
four·timc champion, in winning the 
American lAague slugging title 
for 1!Hi4, final official averages 
showcd Friday. 

Powell compiled 257 total bases 
in 424 official limes at bal for a 
.606 average. Among the hard· 
hitting outfielder's 123 hits were 
17 doubles and 39 home runs. 

Mantle, the leader in 1955, 1956, 
1961 and 1962, slugged .591 with 
275 total bases in 465 olficlal trips. 
He had 141 hits, including 25 dou. 
bles, 2 tl'iples and 35 homers. 

Bowling Result~ 

SO~ul~~., gets capable assistance 
from B(uce , Montgomery. who 
scored 78 points. and quarterback 
Rlch Oliphant, who has passed for 
893 yards. 

With defense their main weap· 
on, the Cardinals fought back on 
four occasions fOl' comcback v ic
tories. 

Giants! vs. 
Browns ,in. 
Key Game 

Nf:W YORK 1.1'1 - Y. A. Tillie 
comes o(f the bench Saturday and 
leads the last· place New York 
Giants 81:ainsl the heavJly favor (,:d 
Cleveland Browns In a National 
FOO,tball LeagUe game that has all 
thc ea~marks o( a HOliywood movie 
sctipt. ' 

:rbe.. game. will be played before 
a sellout crowd of 63,000 at Yankee 
Stadium and televised to the rest 
of the country. 

Here is the setting for the late· 
season drama: 

FACULTY LEAGUE The Browns, with a 9·3·1 record , 
Tuo.dlY Dlvl.lon must win the game to be assured 

W L of the NFL's Eastern Conference 
Geology """"""'" ,, 35 9 lilie. A loss, coupled with a St. 

SDentishtryp t'h" I"""'"'''' ,29 15 ~~~~Say ,Vi~~:;rd ~~~~w ~~~a~i~~~h~~ 
peec a 0 ogy "'" , 25 19 

Journalism . .'. , . , , . 2~ 20 the Cardinals, now 8·9-2. , 
Soc-Anthro "" .... ' .... 2l 23 The Giants, 2·9·2, nced an upset I 
WSUI .,' """""""" 20 24 vi~tory to salvage some crumbs 
Dental Profs .......... ,, 19 25 from their most di astrous season 
EducabJrs , .. ,:, .. , ,, ' .19 25 'in history. 
Education Jl ', .. " ....... 17 27 Tillie is the Giants' once feared 
In-ACT-ives , , . " , ' ' It 33 Old Bald Eagle, now 83, ending 

HIGH GAMES: Wallace Maner, his 17th vellr as a pro and benched 
229; Eugene Gauron, 217; Theo- the last two games in favor of 
dore Andel'SQ\], 215, rookie quartel'back Gary Wood , 

HIGH SERIES: Theodore An· formerly of Cornell. 
derson , 566; Wallace Mancr, 550; In a . sentimentyl , mAv e, New 
Eugene Gauron , 545. " York Coath Allie Sherman named 

ThurldlY Dlvlalon Tittle. instead of Wood , 10 slart 
Education I , ..... "., .... 26 14 the game against the !Irowns. It 
Engineering ". "'" .. '}..5 1 15 will be the 176th game for Tittle, 
Physical Education . ' . 24 16 a National League record. 
Chemistry .,' ,,' , "'" 19 21 Besides the St. Louis-Philadelphia 
fCBD ' " '" ,. ,. '1' , , , . 18 22 game, olher Sunday offeri ngs in 
Ml'li Labs (( .", ... ,.,.' l7 23 th~ NFl, have Green Bay at Los 
Med Labs l ,.. .. ,., 16 24 Angeles, Minnesota ot Chic(lgo, Snn 
Medics " , " , , , ., , . 15 25 Francisco at Detroit. Washington 

HIGH GAMES : Wayne Paulson , at Baltimore and Pittsburgh at 
236; Ray Hohle, 220: }Villiam Dallall. ' 
Meyers, 2~1. r ' In the American League, New 

I!lGH Sl':lIiF.S : WlIlllII}l Os· York is lit. 1I0llRtOll, K:1n~ll~ Cily nt 
horne, &711; Arthur WcndlCl'; G51; PII~ ' f)jpF,O 0011 u[£n 11 at Denver. 
Wayne Paulson, 549. Oakland and Boston·are idle. 

50-yard f,-eeslyle: 1. (F) Jensen, 2. 
(VI B~rry. - 23.6 

200-yard IndJvldual medley relay: 
1. (V) Monahan. 2. (F) Le Vols. - 2: 153 

I .. meter board: 1. (1") Scheoek, 2. (VI 
Kan ter, 3, IV) Miller. 306,7 pOints 

200·yard bullerCly: 1. (V) Monahan, 
2. (F) J.iorst. - 2:16.2 

JOfll.yard freostyle : 1. (V ) J<earney, 
2. IV) Sjostrom. - 52.6 

200·yard backstroke : L (V) Cook, 

Terrell was ~o have [ought Wil, 
Iiams, of Houston, rOI' the WBA's 
title but th,at fight was put off 
when Williams was shot in a scuC· 
fle with police in Houston recently. 
Williams is recovetlng in a hospi· 
tilll. 

The WBA had ' declared the title 2. (F) Jensen, - 2:17 
SOn·yard free~tylc : 1. IV) Blggef, vacl\lll Mter st.ipping Cas ius Clay 

:l. (I") Le Vols. - 5:51 f 'li' b CI ' d 200·yard breaslrolce: I. (V) Berry, 0 recogm on ecause ay slgnc 
2. }V) SynhQrst. - 2:2M (01' a return bout with ex-champion 

..OO·yard Creeslyle relay: 1. (V) Jones , '1' A . 
BexUne, Sjostrom, Petel·son. - 3:35,21 Sonny Liston. The l'l' B IS Opposed 

to return bQut contracts. -----
Moore 'Comeback' Winner 
BAL1'IMOHI~ rn' - "Man, that's trade him, and he ht:~1I11 the sea· 

nice, pUl'liculilrly when Ihin~s I 011 behind Toll'} Malle, Who Iwd 
looked so shaky," responded Len., n'plllccd him lasl ytmr. Nul oniy 
ny Moore 10 his selcction as come- did Mnore regain the pOst, but h 
buck player of the year in the is Icading the loague in sc~rinll 
National Footb,1I1 Lcallue. with L8 touchdowns, AlolllI Ih way 

"I had been out of commission he has set 8 loague record fM 

1011'0 gymnasts. varsity and 
I'cshmen, will compete in the 
nited States Gymnastics Federa, 

ion mect to be held in the Fiols! 
House today. Events are scheduled 
10 begin at 10 a.m. 

The meet will be scored on an in· 
jividual basi and team scores will 
101 be kept. Alhlptes from Mank.ato 
ltatC, Southern Illinois, fowa sta~ 
1nd State College oC Iowa and 
{arjou~ clubs are entered. 

lIowkcyc wrc tiers go InLo their 
;orond day of act ion in the G real 
"lairs "AU mcet in Lincoln, Neb,. 
oc!flY. lown has 12 mco partlei· 

" a)in~ in 1111 meet. ' 

Ivy Schools Declaro 
Track Independence , 

CQI' mostly two years, and when scoring touchdowl)s in most (,(In · NI';W YOn K (tf! - I~il:ht Iv 
you're ~e.tting older, you wonder secutive gamc/l; , ' ,('a~1I1' C'ollr/:cs , Ird hy Yale, ~ 
about your anility to come back." It was dcoml'd tttr tJeslcomc· :'iorcd thelt· Independence o( ~ 

The lanky legged halfback for t,ack performance ~~ , t~e year by 11'01 of ('omprtilion by Iho .S, 
the Baltimore Colts made it all 33 out of a panel of4.Z votcrs fOI' Truck and Field Fedcl'Dtion 11l'1li 
lhe way back. And he did it al- The Associilted Press. The olher National Collcgiole Alhletic AI, 
though not entirely Cree of injuries votes WCI'e scattcI'cd among Ollie soclation Fl'idoy oCtcr thcir rcllO\f 
which plagued him for two sea- Matson oC Philadelphia: Sonny I m mbers or Ihe Ea 'Iern Collcg, 
sQns and led to wide speculation Jurgel1son of Washington, Alex I ,~lhl('lIc Association made a bid 19 
lhal he was washed up, Karn of Detroi~ aDd John Hcnry ~ (>Ild the bllltll' between the USTFF 

The Colt management tried to I Johnslln or PitlsQurg. J and thl' Amoleul' Athletic Unipn.1 
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C:AMPWS·NQJES 
NEWMAN CLUB ' TO ,HARE AWAR~ , DRAFTSMEN COURSE 

The Newman Club and Wesley The College of Medicine Is one Persons Interested in taking a I 
Foundation will meet at 6:30 p.m. of the 25 medical schools in the 26 week course for mechanical 
tCiday at 120 N. Dubuque St. to go naLlob which will share In a $16,000 draftsmen under the Manpower De. 
caroling. The caroling will be fol· donation from Lhe CarUng Brewing velopment and Training Act should 
lowed by a party at Wesley House. Company. The donation was made contact the local office or the Iowa 

• •• Lo the National Fund for Medical State Employment Office for in· 
KWAD BROADCAST Education. formation. 

KWAD. inter·dormitory radio sta. *.. II enough applicants qualily a 
lion, will broadcast the Iowa. 'fWCA MOVIE new class will begin Feb. 1 and 
Creighton basketball game begin. The YWCA will present the first end July 2. 
nlng at 7: 15 tonight. The "star of of two children's movies at I: 30 -----

Student Recitals Ihe game" will be Interviewed 1m· p.m. tod:jy in 300 Chemistry Build· 
rilediqtely following the game. ing. The movie is "Alice in Won· 
KWhD broadcasts at the followjng der!and ." ' . ' Dwi,ht Men",",a, A4, Belmond, 
frequencies: 550 to Quadrangle, TIckets are available from any will present a French horn recital 
~O .to women's dorms, and 160() to member of the YWCA ad~isory I Saturday at 12:30 p.m. in North 
HUlcrellt. board. Whetstones~ and the VIllage Recital Hall. He will be aecom· 

o •• Pharmacy, CoralVIlle, for 50 cents. panied b~ Evan Wilson. >\4, Medi. 
FIRESIDE CLUB ••• I apolls, piano, and will be assisf.ed I 

The rireside Club of the Unital" CHESS CLUB by Gordon Boyd, G, Mount Vernon, 
ian , Church will meet at 7 p.f\l. The Chess Club will meet at 9 trumpet and Robert Kehrberg, A2, 

mE DAn Y IOWAfII-'.wI Cffy, 1 • . -5alvnf.y, Ole. 12. ,,~ ... 5 

Union Christmas Party 
Set for Children Today 

A children' Christma pro
gram, featuring mu ieal re· 
cording\ from the .. 'ut 
Cr cker Suite," \\ ill high
light todtl) 's nion acth j
tie at 10 a.m. in the nion 
~lllsic Room. 

The program i p:Jrt of "The 
Twelve Days of Chriilmas," 
the theme for lhi yeor's Union 
Christmas pa:eanl. 

Live Interpretations and read· 
ings will accompany the re· 
{'()rdings. fuofreshmt'n wll\ be 

erved at the program 
Dickens' "Chrl.stIna Carol" 

to make one la t ch on what 
the kiddie expect to find 
their tockln!! Chr tm morn· 
inft. He pl. os to top at 
Ullion Careteria at 5:30 p.m. ana 
wUl hand out oodIe to all 
children ~ho come ~ him. 

Today' festivlUes will J'l.. 
elude with a hoolenany t 7:" 
p.m. in the Union ain Lounte 
The program will be devote<! 
mainly to Christma music. 

The first annual Christmas 
morg bord will be beld from 

4 p.m. to 7 p.m. SundRY In th 
Union Main Lounge. tore thlll! 
~ varietie of food will be 

rved , with wedish and Ger· 
man dishes featured . 

Slmday In the church, Gilbert SI. a.m. to~ay in Union conference Lamars, :rombone. 
and (ow a Ave. Dr. Sidney Mead, room 204. Works by Beethoven, BeYersdorf, 
profesSOr of history, will talk on •• and Mculemans will be included Pending Operation :~ 

will be shown at 3 pm Ind 7 
p.m. today in th Union River 
Room. There will be no admis
sion charge to the movl , Which 
is ponsored by Ihe Union tafC. 

• 
President Howard R. Bowen 

will be presented \ IIh a Chri .• 
mas tree from , tud nt at 4 
p.m. 10nday in the Union Ter
race Lounge. 

"Unllilrians, Their Ancestors and QUAD OPEN HOUSE •• * Dr. MI~h .. ll. Delake" wearing IIlaues, adiusts surgery an the Dukl of Windsor, the farm.r King 
Santa Clau take lime out 

from hi hectic schedul today 
Relatives." Quadrllngje will hold an OIJ<!1l Betty Wallace, A4, Benton will 

• •• house from 2 to 3 p.m. Sunday. The present a piano recital at 4 p.m. 
the light over an operating table at Houston', Edward VIII af England, nellt we.k. 

PONTONIERS Quad Christmas party will (allow Saturday in North Recital Hall. 
Methodist Hospital. Dr D.Bakey may perform -AP Wirephoto 

The Pontoniers will meet 7:80 from 3 10 6 p.m. A live band will The program wiII include music 
p.m. Monday in IIOA Armory . provide music and refreshments by SChUbel't, Chopin, and Mozart. Medicol Session 
11cmbcrs ore asked to bring will be served. Quad residents and *.. 
giJests. A (jim will be shown, their dates are invited to both MirY Anne Niemiec, G, Elmwood Serves As Course 

o •• functions . Quad residents are reo Park. III., will present a piano reo 
LUTHERAN PARTY minded that thQ party is a coat· c,·ta! at 7'30 0 m Saturday I'n North " . . ' . A "Cardiac and Respiratol'y Dis· 

Immooiately following the 5: t5 I and·tic event. Recital Hall . Music by Scarlatti, 
supper at Sl. Paul's University Lu. ••• Mo~art, and Chopin will be jn. ease Conference" was held yestel" 
tbliran Chapel Sunday night, there UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS eluded. day in Lhe Medical Amphitheater 
will be a Christmas pal'ty. The PIl)'· Unjyerslty Newcomers will meet •• • ~e~~~ of oa series of postgraduate 
Iy, sponsored by Gamma Delta, at 2 p.m. Monday at the home of Jerry Kracht, G, Iowa City, claro I c I~rses. . . 
will be held in the Student Center Mrs. Willard Boyd, 1719 Glendale inet, and Mary Etta Jacksan, G, The ll)ee~mg Fnday morm~g was 
lounge. Evel'yone is invited to en· Rd. A holiday "pudding party" is I Vail, piano and harpsichOl'd. will a symposIUm on hear~ dlsf!asCl> 
joy lin evening of caroling. Re· olenned. Carol Berkowitz, At. Dresent a recital at 2 p.m. Sunday I thaL can be detected With. sletho· 
freshments will include eggnog. Springfield, Ill., and Carolyn Kel. in North neeital Hall. They will scope. The afternoon. sessl?n was 

• •• tOll, A2 . Phoenix, Ariz., will pre· be assisted by Penelope Peterson, a conference on dl~gnoSIS anll 
RECEPTION PLANNED sent a Christmas reading. A3, Mason City, playing flute. management of respIratory dis· 

A reception for faculty, slaff, and ••• Music by Chedeville. Weiner, and eases. 
students of the Graduate School of BRIDGE LEAGUE Milhaud will be included. The conference was sponsored 
Religion will be held at the home University Newcomers Bddge ••• by the Department of Internal Med· 
01 Dr. and Mrs. Robert Michael· League will meet at 8 p.m. Monday Canrad G. Follmer, M . StanLey, ieine, the Iowa neart Association , 
sen. 615 Holt Ave., after the Uni· in the Union River Room, clarinet, and Betty Wallace, A4, the Iowa Slate Department of 
vcrsity Christmas conct'rt Tuesday Benton, piano, will present a recital nealth , the Iowa Thoracic Society 
night. Religion wives are planning ••• at A p.m. Sunday in North Music and the Iowa Tuberculosis .and 
lhe reception, VA~SITV /lIFLE T~AM Hall. Music by Wanhal. Debussy, Health Association. 

• • * Any student ~nterested in shoot· and Stanford will be included. 
CHRISTUS MEET ing on the Varsity Rifle Team ••• 

Dr. Hubert Brom, pastor of SI. should phonjl Maj. James Fergu· 

1 

Alldrews Presbyterian Church. will , son. university extension 2497. 
speak at 6 p .m. Sunday in Chris· I The Val'sityRine Team competes 
tu~ House on "The Meaning of in the Big Ten. Shooters need not 
Christmas." ijis speech will be pre· be ROTC members. Eligibility is 
ceded by a 75 cent supper begin· determined by the Physical Educa. 
ning at 5:30 p.m. Ilion Departmeqt. 

• • • • • • 
WHO HAS MITTENS 

Mittens are beinJ'( collected by 
the YWCA for the Chri tion C~ild
ren's Home in Council Bluffs. Per· 
sens wishing to contribute mittens 
should bring 'hem to the YWCA 
office in the Union by Dec. 18. 

; 
"Doors Open 1: 15 P .M," 

ICljlfl,;lj,1 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNISDAY 

-. \ 

TMTW ~XEC COUNCIL 
The Town Men . Town Women 

executive council will meet at 2 
p.m. Sunday in Union c()l\ference 
room 204. 

• • 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

The publie is invited to a holiday 
open house rro~ 4 to 8 p.m. Sun· 
day at the International Center. 
Movies will be shown for children 
at 5 p.m, Those planning to come 
are askea to bring a 25 cent or 50 
cent gift to be sent to the Child· 
ren's Hospitill. 

EII.n Forst, A2, St. Louis, Mo., 
will present a flute recital at 6 p.m. 
Sunday in North Rehearsal Hall. 
Selections will include compositions 
from Telmann, Bozza, Mozart, and 
Hindemith. 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

PAUL KELSO 
Folk Singer 
TONIGHT 

No Coyer Cllar,e 

TONIGHT 
THE 

GREMMIES 

THE TOMBSTONES 

THE HAWK 

WSUI 
Sllurd.v. December 12, 1964 

8:00 News 
8:15 Iowa City Report 
8:30 Saturday PotpourrI 
9:00 The MUIIClI 
9:55 News 

10:00 CUE 
12:00 News 
12;15 MusIc for a SaluMay 

Aflernoon 
1:00 Handel & Haydn Soclely 

COllcerl 
8:00 Thealre MaUnee - "Siesta" 
4:00 Tea Time SpecIal 
5:00 News 
5:45 Sport. TIme 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:25 Ba ketball: U 01 I VI. 

Crelghlon 
9:00 MusIc 
9:45 News.sporla 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

NO BOMBS-
NEW DELHI, India (NI - Parlia· 

ment rejected by acclamation Fri · 
day a resolution proposing that 
India make nuclear bombs. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Cru,t" 

PIZZA 
Alsa Shrimp, Steak, 
Chlchn, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

A Daily Iowan Christmas Reminder: 
"Make yourself and lomeon. el" happy thl, Chrlstma, 
by shopping through the Dally Iowan Want Ads." 

WA"T ADS 

ROOMS FOR ~!NT TY'I~G 5."'(1 Ii 

AdvertislOng Rates BLACK'S GRADUATE HOll ,eook· Nl;AT, "'CCUllAn;.i-", .. o~le. Elte· TO BATTLE or enroule. l>eeenif,;,r 
I~. GuUrhl Villa, . 422 8rown. sa1. Irle Iy.,.wr/tu. NT.1~Il, 1'P'It 19lh, relurnln. Janulry Srd. x26~I . 

3703. l2-t5 -__ K Berry. 12·18 
ThrH Day . .. ....... 15c • WonIl 
Six Days .. .......... 1fc • WonIl 
Tin Day . .. ........ . 23c • WonIl 
Ont Month ......... . 44c • WonIl 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Consacutiya Insertion. 

ClASSIFlJD DISPLAY ADS 
0". 'n.ertian a Month . ... SUS· 
Fi"e Inurtlon. a Manth . .. S1.1S· 
T.I'\ Insertion. a Month ... $1.15· 
° Riltel for IlCh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
'n .. rtlo" deaelll". _ III day 
precadlng publjcatlon. 

LOST & FOUND 

ELECTRIC typewrller. TIle... Ind 
DOUBLE room wit II cooklnr (or ,IrU ahort plpera. Ptal 13'414', TrI'l over 21 . Close In. 338.8338. 1-4 _ ....... _ _ 
ONE BEDROOMI share kllchen. Male ELECTRIC ty~lI'rtler The... a II d 

over 21. 938-l1li14. 12.15 ahort pa".~~~. TJ'lII 
ALICI SflANK. raM PJlectrte II'lth cal'- MOilLE HOMES fOR SALE 

TWO VACANCIE al 125 Rll'er, for ban ribbon. 337-1518. lS.llAI 
llradualt men. 338·5970. 1-8 ern E 8',3$' 110 'F. Irall.r. ''',e GUtrd I. 
LARGE ROOMS for ,radulte m n. E~PERIEN , L GAt. PAPERS, Th,. Itl Fare. Vie Trailer C.un. lawa 

S38-85tl. 1-8 lei, Ibort pap.r. I18-S174 afllr 4:30 Clly. I,ll 
~.,,_. _ __ 12·10 lUll a'dS' n Iy ~ d, plul u , 

LARGE room wllh larer clo ~ 
nl.hed or unfurnbhtd. tal over 

21. Clo"" In. 337·37118. .'. a ·ls 
LARGE n;wly {urnl h •. d ifp"Ulmenl 

type room {or two II"le ·Iudenll 
21. wIth cookln, {aeiliU •. 338·2249 or 
338,50941 12.24 
CLOSE I sln81 roolO. lale over 21. 

337·2597. 1·2 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NANCY KRU, E. 111M lectrlr t)pln. tra . Be I off I . .JOG' ev IIln, . 
... rvlce. 3JS.6M4. l.ll,R 12·U 

TYPiNG, mlm o.raphln,. Natal'» PUb- 1 
IJc. Miry V 1 Burnl, 400 Iowa Slll~ Sank DIal 131.26$8 I,' __________ _ 

ELECTRIC Iypewrller, ,horl 
and Ih I. alH7T2. 

GOOD 1962 Vol war n Radla leal 
belt , wlndJhleld wuh rl, lil". 338-

5723. 12·11 

I ~ no ludor. W nl tlH4, Il~ 
IIr . $ISO. RIchard 'ummlnL '37· 

HUGE furnished Ipartm~nl for 3 or JERRY NYAlJL: I.clrle 16M lV.ln. 2. 12·lt 
4 males. Clo In. 338-8903. It.n ~:lO~~S~~~I\II" 130' 1::. \I.:trt 19~7 Cm;VROU:r laur door wa.on. 

V-8, wlnlerl :'~l_ ret nil,!' lun d. " . 
WANTED: TWO ,tudenla 21 10 ,hare tf'1I nl !!hI".. 1IUol. 33&·1:581. \t·11 

LOST-Slar apphlre rln, In .. tllng of {urnl. hed apartmenl wllh olher. 
lour dilmonds. Reward . Phone 338· Clo. In Gene. 338·5030. 121a APPROVED ROOMS 

lU8. 12·21 
WANTED 10 renl In Feb. 1 or 3 

bedroom, un{urnl h d hou,", or' ARIII pleaulll room. Min. 
Ipartment. Clo. In. Wrlle T. M. aide. ID-I3OII. 
Segnltt, Par ons Colleae, .'alrCieldJ Iowa. l·ll 

CHILD CARE 
• i 

WA/'IT blby siller part time 5 daYI -- -
a ",e.k. My hwn . One ~hlld 338. FEMALi . Ioommal~ \,·anle<l. NI •• HelP WANTID 

0750 .cter 5:30 p.m. )2.17 aparlllll'lrt. 338·9863. 11·17 
- - - - - TWO well behaved boy' 10 ... ork In 
TWO downtown aparlm 'nil lurnlahed mOlel o/CIce III "'thin tor apart. 

or un{urnlshed; one wlt.bl {or I /II nt . Apply In per-"n, PIne Ed,. 
(uur SL UG.nL., Lhe alhor lor one or Molel 8 WORK WANTED 
IWO. Each has kllchen prlvale bath' l . - - . 
and enlra,\ce. Graduli. &llld.onl. In HELP WA TED - Alpha Tau Ome,. 

IRONINGS. Studenl boy. Ind gIrls. p.o{es lonal .chool preferred. Avail. house. 331-41". II.la 
1016 Roch •• ler. 337·2314. U·29 able 81 once. Schlee.el lleally. Dial _ • _ _ 

FOR RENT 

~'OR RENT Sanla CIIUB ult . Aera 
Rcntal. Call 338-9711 lor reservallons. 

1-1 

WANTED 

DRIVER wanled from Phoenix 10 
Iowa CUy. I pay ,as and $30.00. 

~81e sludent over 21 only. 338·5090. 

338-5491. " ~ lHV SAL CLERK anted - a,t.moon 
.. and eventn. work Applr In petlon. 

WHO DOES ITt·~ 

PROOFREADING, EDITING, '~oj))' pre
paration, prlnlln,. Rea.on~.Phon. I 

S38-1S3_0_. ____ . _ 11.11 1 

EXCELLENT DRES MAKI~~ ;~nd II· \ 
tll.llloni In my home. Mr.: 0 IY, 

338·9276. 12·13 

."OR STYLISH holiday; cuslom d 'I'~. 

Excellent lary. Lubin Drill Slor •. 
1·10 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ROOM 

11 a.m. to l p.m. 
104o,,d.y • Frlelay 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ON£ WAY TRAILERS 
fOR R~NT 

'tucle"t lIat .. 
Myer's Texaco an., Au., frem My.V .. 

tGNITION 
CARBURETOR. 

alNERATORS ITARTIRJ 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubUQue Dial U7-S72l 

when two bolle-happy • 
bocIIeIors inYOCff. G ma.+ 
pocQd wiffI qoJ. t f ! 

Ol'lE ~ORE WEEK 
DQOR$ OPEN.l:15 

tj'jL!:II] 
· ' NOW '· 

12·11 

~~:::~~~~;ii;~:~~~~~~~~~'1 WANTED u""d rockIng horse. Good If I ° condlUon. 337·$340 .Cler 5 p.m. 12·U 

PHONE 

Inll and drcs5 makln., laIlOdn'l .I"d 
a1le ra Ilona. TexlUel an4 tlo hln§ 
IIr~.~e~r.2.~ ~2q; ' ~;: ~I_ 
DIAPERENE diaper r nlal~~"'Jce by 

New Proce Laundry. ~:S. Du· 
buque. Phon~6. . :: •. : l·BAR 

t 

A good job for a ~'udent. 

Contact M,.. Buechler, Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

w. Servlc. ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

~""" 

WQIlUil CDII/d 

'N/hhrt .",.. 
• room. 

ING

lAMES FRANCISCUS 
TV). Mr. Novak 

YDUNGBUlOD 
_ HlWKE 
JAIlS ~. WNl rumTE 
GOOU'tt1Ya 

DAN O'HERLlHY·WALTER MATTHAU 
FRANK OVERTON, EDWARD BINNS 
LARRY HAGMAN fj:"IFRITZ WEAVER 
. .,... _~"IIIRI~~ I I /~Y 

HENRY FONDA •• IIIMk!lIli~IIMi~ • " 1 ~"DS 
a ,he President Udl!~~IWmIUlJ . wlb. 

337.9141 MISC. FOR SALE YOUNG'S STlJiilb 
DISTINCTIVE PORtiij-S 

HOME OF TH ~~~: 
$2.50 PORTRA ,.;;.; 

ends 
TUESDAY I 

"Bettor Than 'DIVORCE-ITALIAN STYLE'" - Life Maga;:,juc 

••• t trlumphl Hllu10Ys 
.",d ferocloust ""OIlier 
'DIYoree·llll1ln Slyle'l 

HI,h comedy. 
dlstln,ulahed by 

Ilunnlng ptrformlnees 
and •• qulilla camerl 
work. Hlllrlly Wllh a 
masltr'1 clef'nu.I" 

-N.V. Herald Tribune 

Glliteni brlg"'ly and 
I., like 'Dlvorc_ 

1I.II.n SIyle', ,illy 
camlc. \I pravldes 
III fu)1 me .. ur., 

,ags, ,I,gles/ 
gufflws Ind sahrel" 

- N.Y. Times 

letro Germi's 

Mor •• "'LLI""T 
Ihl" 'DIvorce-lillian 

( SIyle'1 
Thts Is one of Ihe ,real 
plclures af Ine yurl 
See It forlhwltl'll" 

- N.Y. ·'ournal 
Amorlcan 

~EnUCEDand 
ftBllNDONEO' 

Iy......., Hart 

RAise ~\E PRiCe: OF 
EveR'YT}\ING To A SL.'CK. 

ron SALE: GIrl's Srhwlnll bicycle, 
excpllenl condition, flO. 610 E. 

Ch UTch. 12·20 

'lEW Smllh-Co,ooa orrico typcwrllrr. 
I S-I nd, c.r~lagc . 338·7910. 12·16 

OlRLS ~now suits - 2,. 6)1; Wt-;;i';.r , So. Dubuque Phon. "'·"51 
coat 6X; SprIng coals Ij 3, 6. alJd 6Xi 

Boys .now '''Il .1/.0 2, arkcls 2 ~n" .=::;;...--,;=::;;....:z... ___ --=:.-..-==: 
1. Malcrnlty clothes size 14. Two lal1' 
ICI coals sl70 14 and IR, RJldo pro· 
lector, dchumldlrtcr, bMby bcd, bas' 
Incite Rnd ~pr bcd, 81follcr rhalr 

"omblnalloll. charcoal ,rill, and dJnlnr 
lable. 338-0317. 12-12 
FOUR toll springs for 3~" bcd0 2.00 

each. 610 Ea.t Church 51. 10·12 
ROCKING ch~lr, slx dr.';;;:-chcal. 

pial 338~ge1. 12·12 
ELECTRIC foolball lame $3; B,by 

bug8Y .s; TV and .tand $25; Record 
player and records .sS; Fliure skates 
- site 10 $12. 338·5543. 12·12 
REFRIGERATOR - apartm,enl .Ize; 

gas sCove. WrInger type washIng 
machine. 337-2597. 12·17 
NEWSCHELL medical bag. 522 1st 

Ave. Iowa CIIY, Iowa . 12·15 
HI·FI equIpment. Rek-o-kut turnlable. 

ADC·1 stereo carl rIdge. Grado 
laboralory serle. arm one half prJc . 
138'()753. 12·12 --------------------lIEN'S and ladles lIew Alexanclrll 

rtn,s. Choapest anywhere. CaU 
X4108. 12·18 
THREE ladles ,,1nler COils. SIze 10·12. 

Like new. 338·5870. 12-lG 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
Polish, dye, wat.rproofi"" 

laces, e"d slIoa trees. 
ROGER'S SHOE STORE 

126 E. College 
Shoe Repair and West.rn Boots 

BEETLE BAILEY 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIUZlD 1I0YAL DIALI ... 
,orttbl.. " .... N 

IImrle 

WIKEL ... :: 
TYPEWRITER c:ii:;; 

2 S. Dubuq~a . ' .1151 

Moving.~ 
DIAL 337-96~ 
and UN the compl ... 

I ~:=~::;;, 

Ot4 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
YOIIr Army 

Natlon.1 
Guerd 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. " WEST OF IOWA CITY 

:JlI.M21 

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO 

TINA 
Appearing Nightly 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Dec. 1. through Dec. 19 

Backed by 
BOBBY BEE and His WANDERERS 

ADMISSION: SOC week days 

7Sc Friday and Saturday 

Call f,r Reservations 

The plnce to go tor good entmtt'linmel1t ~ 

SHANNON'S BAil ROOM 

.,,... .... 



..... .. -.. 
, ... 1-'"1 ItAIlY teWAN-hIwII CItY, ' •• -satunt." Dec. ., "" 

Klan Membet 
Freed Under 
$5,000 Bond 

U of Iowans 
Sing Along, 
Drink Cocoa 

US 'To-·'G'ive ,More Aid to Viet Nam 

fACKSON, Miss (AP) -
Going ahead with plans to car
ry its case to a Federal Grand 
Jury. the Justice Department 
d r 0 p p e d charges Friday 
against a ~Oth man arrested in 
connection -with Mis~is.~ippi's 
civil rights slayings. 

Jannes Edward Jordan. 311, an 
admitted member of the militant 
White Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan, was freed at the Govern· 
ment's request by a U.S. commis
siener at Biloxi, Miss. 

Government attorneys said evi
d~e ag&lnst Jordan and 20 other 
wblte meo would be turned over 
to a Grancl Jury just as soon as 
it Is reconvened by U.S. District 
Judge Harold Cox. 

THE ~EASE of Jordan left 
charges pending against only one 
of the 21 en arrested - Horace 
Doyle Barnette. 25, of Cullen, La. 
La. 

However, in Washington a Jus
tice Department spokesman said 
charges will be dropped against 
Barnette in order that all tha 
cases may be presented to the 
Grand Jury at once. 

Although not present at Thurs· 
day's preliminary hearing at Meri
dlan for 19 of those arrested, Bar· 
nette figured prominently in the 
proceedings before U.S. Commis
sioner Esther Carter. 

MISS CARTER refused to al· 
Iowan FBI agent to read a pur
POrted confession by Barnette on 
the grounds it was "hearsay" evi· 
dence. ' When the Government de
eUned to offer any additional evi
dence, &he ordered the 19 men re
leased. 

Barnette, free under $5,000 bond, 
has asked lor a preliminary hear
ing. 

IN OSLO, Norway, where he reo 
celved the Nobel Peace Prize, Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. called the 
action a "tragic miscarriage of 
justice" and said he would appeal 
to President Johnson. 

King called for an economic boy· 
cott against the State of Mississip
pi. 

Nineteen of the 21 men were 
charged with conspiracy in the 
midsummer slayings of Michael 

. Schwerner and Andrew Goodman, 
whites; and James Chaney, a Ne· 
grq. Tile other two were arrested 
88 accessories. 

AFROTC Picks 
"Fllght of Month' 
For November 

SAIGON. South VIet Nam IA'I troiled tr a lis through eastern 
- The U.S. Government has Laos. 

More than 400 University stu· 
dents, their parents and other 
guests gathered in the Union Main 
Lounge Friday evening to Sing 
Christmas carols with the Old Gold 
Singers. 

The 28·member singing group, 
directed by John L. Quinn, resi
dent assistant in the Department 
of music, opened the program 
with "Jingle Bells." They follow
ed with such trad~ions as "Deck 
the Halls," "SUent Night" and 
"Winter Wonderland." 

agreed to pour in more assist
ance to expand South Viet 
Nam's armed forces and econo· 
my for the anti·Commmunist 
war, Premier Tran Van Hu· 
ong's troubled government an
nounced Friday. The cost is 
undetermined. 

A proclamation of a joint 
plan "to achieve greater effec· 
tiveness against the, itItiitration 
threat" hinted the war 90011 
will be extended beyond South 
Viet Nam's frontiers. ' North . 
Viet Nam has been . .,auting re
cruits and supplies to the Red 
Viet Cong via Coml'/'lunist-con· 

) 

Even as a government com· 
munique summarized South 
VIet Nom's view of decisions 
taken in recent urgent consulta· 
tions in Waslnng,on and Saigon, 
the Vietnamese Buddhist hier· 
archy cailed for support from 
the United States in a revived 
campaign to oust Huong. 

The Buddhist leaders - innu· 
ential in the downfall of Presi. 
dent Ngo Dinh Diem last year 
-charged in effect that the pre· 
mier is losing the war by alien· 
ating tl)e \>Caple. Decrying the 
ust . of armed (orc~ against de· 
monstrating critics, they said 

is seeking revenge 
The aUdience was introduced to 

a Norwegian Christmas carol call· 
ed "I Am So Glad on Christmas 
Eve," during the first part of the 
program. After the break, those 
in the audience were given song 
sheets so they could sing along 
with the Old Gold Singers. 

Gallery Fund Drive 

Tables Turned 
Set For Iowa City 

W. Robert Parks, left. president·elect of Iowa State University • .e. 
ceph congratulations on campus from his old boss, C. H. Matter
son, h.ad of the d.partment of history, government and philosophy. 
Parks, who was named to the post by the State Board of Regents 
Thursday. was a . professor In Matterson's department for eight 
years. Parks is blrning to greet others in the welcoming party at 
Am". 

In keeping with the theme of the 
program, "Cocoa and Carols," 
hot chocolate was wheeled in on 
carts and served during the inter
mission. 

The sing-along event was pre· 
sented as part of the Union's 
Christmas pageant, entitled "The 
Twelve Days of Christmas." 

U.N. Blast-
(Contin~d from Page 1) 

into its East River headquarters 
in 1952. Tbe U.N. area runs from 

Budget Cut Could. Hinder 
Progress, Officials Fear 

42nd to 48th streets, between First (Continued from page 1) cuts in these proposals, the budget 
Avenue and the East River Drive. will be presented to the Legisla' 

Iowa City businessmen today 
were urged to support the lund 
which will build a new art gallery 
on the U of I flne arts campus. 

An intensive city campaign for 
funds for the gallery will be con
ducted immediately after Christ. 
mas. A campaign' among faculty 
and staff members of the Univer· 
sity is being conducted now. Com· 
bined goal of these two efforts is 
$300,000 in local support for the 
gallery. 

THE PLANNED gallery wi\) 
house and display the University's 
growing art collections, including 
the noted Elliott collections, which 
wiJI be given to the University if 
the new gallery is provided by 
1967. 

Police and security guards bad Regent presentation with an ex- ture. Regents and school officials 
been alerted for trouble by an planation of enrollment increases will appear before a legislative 
anonymous bomb threat and by committee to plead their cases I I t od h b . 
an earll'er tip from the FBI. and the costs they bring.. n a et er t ay to t e usmess 

sometime in January or February. '1 be f th '1 

Summerwill, M. Dean Jones, Al
lan H. Arneson, Richard T. Fed· 
dersen, H. Clark Houghton, Dr. 
C. M. Kos, Louis Shulman and 
Lawrence T. Wade. These men 
will head special committees who 
will conduct the campaign for sup
port in all segments of the com
munity. 

COMMITTEE organizations now 
are being completed and will be 
announced soon. 

The art gallery is a unit of the 
University's planned $10,000,000 ex· 
pansion program on the fine arts 
campus, to be carried out during 
the next few years. In addition to 
expanded facilities for art and 
dramatic art, new facilities for 
the School oe Music are planned, 
along with an auditorium for cuI· 
tural presentations of aU kinds. 

When the explosl'on shook the HE POINTED OUT that past communi y, mem rs a e CI y Cuts or additions to the requests . t' 'tt 
area, onlookers at first gained the estimates of enrollment increases b campaign execu lve conum ee C S 

. may e made then. asked local residents for "enthu. ompany ues impression a bomb bad gone orr, have been conserval1ve and future 
either inside or outside the United estimates are not "padded." The siastic help in making tbis gallery 
Nations. But eventually the site increases represent people who are K- S campaign an outstanding success." 
of the explosion was pinpointed as as qualified or more qualified than Ing upports "This community not only can County Off-leer 
about 100 feet out in the East studenls now enrolled. help keep the Elliott art in Iowa," 
River, behind the building. It sent Maucker also said increases at the letter said, "but can bring it 
a geyser of water 15 feet into the state institutions would come with· RI-ghts Boycott permanently to Iowa City." The Muscatine Development Co. 
air. out taking potential students from PLEDGES to the gallery lund, is seeking court action against R. 

About two hours later, the ba. private colleges in Iowa. payable over a period of as much H. Justen, county administrative 
zooka was found in a marshy lot OSLO, Norway IA'I _ Dr. Mar. as five years. are being made to ofCicer, in an effort to get a build· 
across the East River. It was I JAMSEtSt HIULT.ON, 'tPreSideknt °taf tin Luther King Jr. said Friday a the University of Iowa Founda- Ing permit for construction of a 
mounted on a wooden box, with a thowa a e nlVersSl y, cspo e 1 boycott should be launched against tion, located in Iowa Memorial 216·unit apartment just west of 
Cuban llag on top of I·t. e governor and tate omptro • U' Th F d t" U" H i hI d M I 

I M . S Id b t ed d Mississipi where 19 men arrested ruon. e oun a Ion IS spear- DIversity e g s an erose 
Police first said it was a home- . er arvID e en 1 ~ ou ne e in connection with the slaying of heading a statewide campaign for Park. 

made mortar with an alarm clock ~ncreas~s for sa arIes. Regents' three young civil rights workers gifts with which to build the mll- J t d 'ed th ' 
timing device. However, after ex. mstilutlOns seel< to offer salaries were releaSed Thursday. lion-dollar gaUery. us en em e company s reo 
amining it at the station, they which put Iowa in third place quest (or a permit three weeks 
said it was a four-foot bazOQka compared to state schools in 11 "I fear that the situation in "We urge Iowa City residents to ago. He sold that he would grant 
with a range-CInder. other Midwest states. Mississippi has deteriorated so make their pledges during this no permit until there has been a 

They said someone apparently Mainlaining third place requires much that ] can see no altema· campaign," the businessmen's let.. District Court ruling on the legal-
fired it manually and fled, since more money, Hilton said, but this tive but to launch an economic ter stressed, "in order that the ity of annexation of the area sur· 
it could not have been fired with still leaves Iowa vulnerable to boycott against the State 01. Mis· gallery's (inancing can be assured rounding Iowa City. 
an automatic device. competition from schOOls on both sisslppi," the civil rights leader at the earliest pOssible date." The development firm has asked 

Winners of the AFROTC Cadet The device was aimed in the di. coasts and from Texas which pay said. Members of the city campaign the Johnson County District Court 
Wing "Honor Flight of the Month" rection of U.N. headquarters, a more. tha~ Midwest schools. King, 35, who received the Nobel executive committee are W. W. to issue a writ of mandamus to 
competitIon were the following: matchbox-like glass structure that CapItal Improvements needs to- Peace Prize here Thursday told ------------ Justen requiring him to act on 
. Flight A, Billy Mitchell Squad- dominates the skyline on the west taJed $51 million when they were reporters "aU men of good' will" Child Hea Ith Problems their application for a building 

ron, Group 1; Commander, Cadet bank of the river in Manhattan. first presented to the Regents, in the United States should join permit and requiring that Justen's 
1st Lt. Robert N. Coon, A2, Mc· The East River is about 900 yards Maucker said. Several necessary in the boycott. n· O· eel b N action be "based solely on the reo 
aregor. wide at that point. projects h.ave been postponed to King said he would send a'/Jele- ISCUII y urses quirements set out by the Johnson 

Flight A, Squadron 5, Group 2; Guevara, Cuba's minister of in- c.ut that figure to under $40 mil· gram to President Johnson !,;hen A program on "Problems of Ma- County ordinance." 
Commander, Cadet 2nd Lt. Claro dustry and one of the strong men hon. he returns to the United States terna! and Child Health" was at. The petition med in court states 
eQC~ L. Weston, A3, Mundelein, in the dictatorship of Prime Min. THESE REQUESTS involve 35 "about this tragic miscarriage of tended Thursday by 58 members of that "the land is properly zoned 
III. ister Fidel Castro, arrived in New separate projects, he said. justice." · the Eastern Iowa League for Nurs. for multiple housing and there is 

Flight A, Squadron 8, Group 3, York on Wednesday for the U.N. Dr. Robert Hardin, de~~ of the Earlier in the day, King gave ~g. no legal reason for the adminis· 
CQmmander, Cadet 2nd Lt. Gerald General Assembly session. His U of I College of Medlcllle, ad- the lecture which the Nobel Prize Speakers on the progra.m, held tralive officer to refuse the issu· 
~ .. McGiJI, A2, Rockford, II\, speech was scheduled for midday dr~ssed . the gov~rnor on nee.ds of winner traditionally makes at Oslo at the Union, were Gladys Benz, ance of a building permit." 

The Honor Flight is chosen each Friday. Uruverslty Hospl.tals. Dr. William University. professor emeritus in the College The land was rezoned more than 
month from all flights of the Ca. The public was barl'ed from the M. Spea~, s~permtendent of Oak- of NurslOg; Dr. J. Z;-. Lawlor, di. two years ago by the county, but 
det Wing on the basis of appear- assembly chamber as Guevara dale Samtorlum, spoke on behalf rector of medical education at there had been no request for a 
aDce of the cadets, flight drill, took the assembly rostrum, beard· of the needs of the small institu- First Place Award,d Broadlawns Hospital, Des Moines; building permit until Justen was 
competence, and command ability ed tieless and clad in army fa- I tions under the Regents. To Iowa AlumnI' ReVl'ew Mrs. Violet Madsen, social worker; approached On Oct. 28. 
of the commander. The Honor tigues. He launched Into a denun· MRS. JOSEPH Rosenfield, reo Anna E. Overland, associate pro· A hearing on the writ of man-
Flight of the Year will be selected ciation of what he called Ameri. gent from Des Moines, said she fessor of the College of Nursing; damus has been scheduled for 11 
fl'~m the winners of the monthly can imperialism, neo·colonialism thinks the people of Iowa are ThEl Iowa Alumni Review has and Esther A. Brisendine, N4, a.m. Thursday before J u d g e 

agaln~t us." Hplp was sollclted 
from U.S. Ambassador Max· 
well D. Taylor. 

But American backing 01 the 
Buddhist drive seemed unlike· 
ly. 

The com munlque on war 
plans, drafted after a check 
with the American mission, 
made a point of saying that, 
"in the course of the discus· 
sions, the U.S. representatives 
expressed full support for the 
duly constituted government o( 
Pril11e Minister Huong." 

"The U.S. Government has of· 
fered additional military and 
economic assistance to improve 
the execution of the govern· 
ment's progl'ams and to re
strain the mounting infiltnition 

of men and equipment by the 
Hanoi regime in 8UPPOIt of the 
Viet Cong," It said. 

"The government of Viet 
Nom has accepted this offer of 
support, which includes provi· 
sion for increaSed numbers of 
military, paramilitary and po. 
lice forces, the strengthening 
of the oil' defense of South 
Vlct Nam and further economic 
assistance for a variety of 
forms oC industrial, urban and 
rural development. 

"For Its part. the government 
of Viet Nam is reviewing ways 
of Increasing the scope and ef· 
fectlveness of Its programs re
lated to the development of ~ 
curlty and local govllrnrnent in 
the rural areas." 

Doughnuts, Pop Plus Candy 
Equals Contented Carriers 

Fourteen dozen doughnuts, seven cases of pop and ten pounds 
o( candy are the ingredients of a Christmas party given annually 
for the 47 carrier boys oC The Daily Iowan. 

Although there are only 47 carriers of the paper, Circulation 
Manager James R. Collier says at least three bottles of pop and 
three doughnuts are standard fare for growing boys. 

Five of the carriers are girls; their routes are mainly in the 
girls' dormitories. 

Films. including movies of the highlights of the 1964 Iowa foot· 
ball season, are an annual feature of the party, which will be held 
at 10 a.m. Dec. 19. Awards are presented to the carriers with top 
delivery records. 

Attendance is usually perfect at the carrier party, partly be
cause of the movie tickets which are given as presents. 

Playing Santa Claus for 47 boys and girls is one of the unusU31 
tasks a circulation manager performs hut, according to Collier, it 
is also one of the most rewarding. 

At least it provides a break in the daily rOlltine of making sure 
about 10,000 papers are delivered by 7:30 a.m. 

Pa Kettle Dies alter Auto Accident 
LOS ANGELES 1.4' - Drawling 

Percy Kilbride, Pa Kettle to movie 
fans, died Friday. He had been 
ailing since an auto accident in· 
jury two months ago. He was 76, 
and had retired when he reached 
65. 

Kilbride, veteran of 800 stage 
roles before making his film de· 
but in 1942, won his greatest fame 
while co· starring with Marjorie 
!\Iain in seven films based on the 
characters Ma and Pa Kettle from 
"The Egg and I," a novel made 
into a successful movie. 

They played in slapstick fashion 
a rural couple with a large brood 
of children. 

Last Sept. 17 Kilbride and a 
friend, actor Frank Belmont, 73, 
were struck by a car at a Holly· 
wood intersection. Belmont was 

killed. KlIbride underwent brain 
surgery Nov. 11 and died at 12:4S 
a.m. Friday at Chase Sanitarium. 
Death was attributed to hardenlne 
of the arteries in the brain and to 
pneumonia. 

Kilbride is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. John L. Crowley of Los An
geles. 

CANADIAN TOWER-
PARIS IA'I - The Paris MUDid· 

pal Council has voted to help 
Montreal's ]967 World's Fair create 
II lower higher than Paris' !/84·foot 
Eiefel Tower, built In 1889 for I 
a similar exposition. 

The Montreal tower will be I,OGO 
feet high as a symbol of the 325th 
anniversary of the French found· 
ing of fontreal. The fair is to 
celebrate the 1000h anniversary of 
Canada's confederation. 

Europe-U.S. Student Exchange 
EXPLORE EUROPE 

This Summer With OHS Of The 
UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

$66400 

For eligibility detolls mail coupon to: 
International Student Exchange 
409 Waldron, W. lafayette, Ind. 

Nome Telephone ........ ... .... . 

Address ............ ... .............. .............. ..... ................... .... .. 

Home Address . 

~petition. and warmongering. ready to pay for progress. that been named for a first-place Knoxville. James P. Gaffney. 
"'-''------------------------- they "share a new pride in our award in the annual publication. '------------------------------------------------

state." competition sponsored by the Mid· 

lI,t 

AU.AJ SHE_Al/AlTHU. FIEDLER 
The masters of musical satire take 
an affectionate poke at Prokofieff, 

Brahms, Beethoven & others 
• It ... bouII" ..... 1 "" loP IllllSiCiI satirists of our time have joined forces In 

• liwely .... 1IJIam ifIIt pt." fait Ind loose willi tilt music of III, mlll,rs. Recorded 
"1Iw~ tills IIiIIHPIritld spoof Includes Shtrmln'l ~lIarlous plrody of "Peter .nd 

J~ till "'If' .... IIIcludtl luch iIImI es BtttI!Oftn'1 AftlI Ch • .c:he-Ch. and ATda In 
Dill" ... til, frtlllllld fumy "End of • Symphony." And Ali,n mikes his con· .l1li ... .." In • tlllhtly .. Idled rendition of "Varl.tions on How Dry I Am." 
II'I IIf e,::-as 13,327 listeners who heard these selections In concert can 

'..... II Dlt!!crooVl sownd, Ifs Illllbum you'll enjoy over .nd over 1.lln. 
,~, " 

,. IC! VICTOR, . ~ 
~'''--~~ 

"Iowans are prepared to pay in- America district of the American 
creased sales taxes or .income Alumni Council and the American 
taxes to pay (or better state College Public Relations Associa· 
schools," she said. Wilbur Molison tion. 
of Grinnell endorsed this position. The magazine is a publication of 

THE UNIVERSITY'S requests for the U of I Alumni Association. It 
operational funds totaled $66.8 mil- is edited by Dennis W. Binning, 
lion compared to $50.5 million <this Iowa City. a 1964 graduate of the 
includes the hospitals). Iowa School of Journalism. The maga
State's as kings are $45.1 million zine was named best in the alum
compared to $32.4 million now. ni publications category in judg· 
SCI requested $12.9 million ; it last ing which took place at the recent 
received $9.3 million. joint meeting of AAC·ACPRA in 

After Gov. Hughes makes his Topeka, Kan. 

: , 

rlunrral iliomr 

E ,'. 

507 E_ Q:olltgt ~trttt 
. ~hont 7';210 

" , 

FINE UNIVERSITY of IOWA ETCHINGS 
from IOWA BOOK. and SUPPLY 

Old Capitol alld tlte General /losplto/uy lite renowned Menzo Yrl1l Esveldt. 

SET OF TWO - • • • • • $4.00 WRAPPED FOR MAiliNG 

Say "Merry Christmas" with cli. tinction at 

. ~()J. ami S'lffJ9' 
Ei'ght South Clinton 
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